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t l x pari of ibat 
day 01 I wo. 
" I iIon'i behave lit can nit d i l l i . 
tin face ol sucli a blow lo lit* moat 
beriaked b « | « a . " 
w m - o r n c t IN C U B A . 
T a k e Y o u r 
Prescriptions to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
VVaa^Mitoo, M a y 1 T b e ,km,i. 
M o h l A p p e a l i l l A l l H e r L a r g e r l e t t e r .tfaiieral h a . laaued an order to 
j«a«ah ' C i t i e s • m l W o o d s h e d MIIU 
H i n t A r c I mini -




W * ' 
V p t o d a l e i« an | m , . , . T l l c | < l i r ) „ t 
l'«i«or. for iu is lmual i .„- only 
ICC C R E A M S O C A P U R E ! 
A g e n t for l l u i k r ' a . 
Te lephone :S1S G o o d s datlvegcd. 
A BKAVE SPANIARD. 
Washington. M a y 4 . — | » o n Vin-
ceotr Monti-jo y Tri l lo , vIce admiral, 
lo ciiiumaod of the Spani-li lleel iu 
tbe PhdippiM-a, la known personally 
t o a very f t w men to Washington. 
Hi* re|ifelaii n however, la more 
Wideeprra I, awl many of lbe attach, a 
of fore 'gu legations have great ttiiu^a 
to aay today of the u i a i w b o was 
vanquished oaly l.y die aii|ierior 
courage, seamanship and 111a1Ln1.au 
abip of tbe American a i rr i i i rs . V I 
aural Moot , jo w-s fori i l t u ahaniloi 
bis flagship, the splendid Uuua 
Maria C h i i s l l a a , du tag the engage 
Went l i e went on l » a r d the l- la of 
C u l i a , hoisted bis t in; there and gave 
|||| the bali le only when e v e n ooe of 
bis ( g k l i t i g \f .«ela bail Ix-eli ellhcr 
bal let ed lo piece*, b o t u i d or pla. e<l 
bora du 111mhat. Kuro{Hans o n 
M o n l e j . i b«« splendid courage . a', 
excellent <-<.atrol of men. a high or 
•ler of pair ol »tn and a i b o t o u g h 
koowl tge of -ea strategy. T b e y aay 
be it h i g b a p i t i t e d , and that such a 
ClUslnog defeat : * lie received n m l 
be a aevere blow • i I i n at hia pride 
la liia sb-ps wrs e.|OaVed "onTy~Ijy Tiia 
aupramc couddtnce in iht-ir abil i ty to 
t o rarkua well with any foe alloat 
' T h e »e»i|mi>bcil admiral ia tucntioued 
• a a man uf few words. aod 10 iffoa 
I rale bi-* taciturnity hia ii|h<i 1 of hia 
defeat ia (l ie.I. TV inle n,<!nwlv here 
baa any sympathy for >(iain in hei 
defeat at Manila, aim Ii in expressed 
for M o u t r j o . wbo It admitted to In- a 
higher ly|te of S j anivril than II.e 
W e v l e r * . I»e l.onica and other* w tli 
whom A DM i ii a hia had to deal in the 
pan I. 
l A N I i . t p l . M K t \ S T K \» A l U A k 
folisb postal set vice io Ibe C u b a o 
port Aral occupied by tbe I aiteil 
States, and apiioiDtcd Kben Brewer, 
of l M u h u r g , P a . , a|*c la l agent of 
Ihe d e p e r t a e o t to organise tbe work. 
T h e service will cover not only t h e 
T H E P E O P L E W A N T V E N G E A N C E . , O R L H * L R J " I - «« 
C V ' a . hut bualaeas mail of Ibe ordi-
nary character for Uie territory teui-
|iorarily under tbe authority of our 
army. 1 
It W l i i P r o b a b l y B e W i l h I b e 
i f c i l S h i p s o f t h e S p a n i s h 
N a r y a t o r N e a r 
P o r t o R i r o . 
i m 
warabipa I V I I J ^ *lfon/.o 
ic tona and t~«ralamal l -
nearly teady f o r aea. 
a i l f icea, however, aay thai 
great difl iculty ia being « p e n e u i e d 
owing lo lack of money. Hriliab en-
r t f i S e to aeree on lioaril the 
I C E H f T E 1 0 K K T I U K . 
IIN|IE% TI| I II ,1 I I , C |>|HAATCR HI M A -
n i l n W i l . D u e l o O f l t c i a l l i i . u -
| i» i l i» a n d N c g l l i j c l i c e ; P e r . 
h a | » l o u t r a i t o r . 
SP-liVS TPOUBLtS Idf our BE6IMII6. 
Madil i l A 1*11 ' t . — Hiott are re-
(Kirtid from all the large • iliea in 
|>ain In many plat ea hlmdahei l la 
immiuen!. hit tbe inoht a i e in o w n 
revolt againvt the l i l y auiboritiea 
None of the condicta wilh the city or 
mili laiv auiboritiea l iaie yet lieen of 
very serious nature, but Ihe mein-
liere al the governuieut are greatly 
|larmcl at Ihe popular d e m o o t t r a 
I Hi*. 
S A M P S O N S F L E E T H A S S A I L E D . 
P O S S I B L E S E A F l l i H T . 
Lett l la\Mnik l i a l a ; lot MI l ' n -
L o o v v u U e o U r a U o u W i l l i I l ia 
t i i t i r e l l e c t l o o k i n g f o r 
t h e Spal l ia t i I U e t . 
In lwna|Kilis. May t — Admiral 
<Jeo. Brown »|*enk-< in the moat en-
thusiastic terms ol Commodore 
l>ewey. 
• W h y , " aaul the admiral - I nia> 
aay thai 1 brought bun up. 1 have 
known liiia ainre be entered the naval 
academy m i».M or l'-'iS. W hat a 
i hence lie had ' l int he * a a equai I. 
it. T b e flglit at Manila » • h i s T i a . 
fa lgar . More fortunate than Nel-
aon, be will li>e lo enj >y the honor lie 
baa won 
l'be moral e f l e c l of Ibia victory 
iu Kurope ia almost iocalciilalile 
T b e demoral i ia l ion to Spmn . annol 
lie eomputeil. I do Dot think Blan 
c o can now bold out a month in 
C u U . 
' • I would hare been s r . ally diss), 
(minted if l iewe) had not n oiu-
pliabnl everything lie was aenl to do 
W i l b line »lii|w, with a aplendid i-orp« 
^ot oRlcers with as g<*«l Oghling 
' • a l l o t s at lliere are in ine world w i m 
Modern guns, it was wilh me a loit-
gone conclusion Ibat l iewey would 
• I n . 
I U M . K A I I L A T I O N . S . 
London, May t - The I 'arnvll i le 
munliers of parlimcnt ho^e unit the 
followinii diapatcb lo rreanlunt M 
K m l e y 
" I u tbe names of millions of Irish-
men Ibe I 'arni l j l te meroliera of the 
house of i oromona aend you Iheir 
ciiogratulalioDa on the brilliant victo-
ry of Ibe American I l i t. 
JOHN Kanvumi ' . ' 
D I E D O F A P P E N D I C I T I S . 
Master J immie Street wbo wav op-
crated on a few days ago for appen 
dicitia, died at '< o ' c l o c k this morn-
ing, al llic family residence on South 
T h i r d aires t. T h e funeral will taki 
place tomorrow at 10 o ' c l o c k . Inter-
ment at Oak l i r o v e 
R E V O L U T I O N I M M I N E N T . 
M a d r i d , May I. — A mob ha? al-
ia* ked tlie residence ot Senor Mnrahia 
and Ins life is iu d a n g e r . Since llie 
II.WS of ihe Spauiali fleet's defeat 
and rumors of the surrender of Ma-
i la have come nxdw have ln*u col-
ci Hug snd the |«ilice are unable to 
ontrol Ibeui Martial law baa U c u 
pr.pi lnma.! . b u l with hli le e f f e c t . A 
heavy guard protects ihe government 
(f inals A wholesale maasarre Is 
sniicipate. l , A r e v o l u i o n ia immi. 
nen* 
I ' u i i n t the night the mob at-
Iciui-tisl t o g a her in lilt Apol lo T h e 
a er, but, after lireakl-ix the windows 
Ibey Wile dls j iers id. ICioloua j i eq i : 
• os ira l t .w- are ex t iected to break 
sot at any umuu-u'. tbe people l i e 
l ieviog Ibat Admiral M o u l i n , a a* 
really liclrayvst oy tue aulboril iea iu 
Madrid 
S Ai i ,VST A S T A M W P A T 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic to ii^^^t ntlurr n.»t 
one that *impl> ^ ^ umi>" 
rurv *tnnul;»l»ou '»»t <»»e 
ointtirn-l* Itself l»v the rtir> 
A «uh«tittite will prove - ' 
is actors to people m> often I 
appointed 
A L L A N ' S C E L E R Y WITH IRON 
Strenxthen* the vital forrr* 
iiivigonite* and < leanae*- tin-
entire tv«t«m and di«pel« that 
UnKMUl leelit»«. Sohl l»y 
LYNE & LYNE 
D R U G G I S T S 
M a d r i d , Mas I — Premier Sa^aslu 
aul in the l or ies yes terday that 
t p j r u will n t v e r surrender under any 
•in 'inistances that his government , 
I icen a»i>l jn-ople will push tbe war 
o its 'Miter end. and that Americans 
• ill Ive given no quarter at any j»oint 
:ilot»ir tin- line. 
s i ' A I N 4 S D K S i ' K K \ T K . 
Ma i n I. IIa> I . — T h e cabinet de-
at«d yesterday that Spain will t o t 
it len to any " i i ^ e s t i o n of interven-
tion f r - i u K n i t j e a n }K>wers until 
ipain has ina<lc ' *upreme effort in 
In- C u b a n watrr- . Al l the ntrength 
d the Sj»ani«h navy i- to be massed 
immediate Jy t»i one s?i^aotu ef fort to 
rush American fleet in the At lant ic . 
( i ihral tar W «y 1 — I t was re|»orted 
here last n >?lit that Martini / de Cani-
»s au«l j,i>r M o r e l , secretary 
a h t<ii lire colonic*, have a>-
iN^iuattd. 
A rejMirt also ix i - tU^hat I 'rem'er 
STf^jms h r m T^'rmrd by a tm4> 
»nd was ct'inptlU'tl t o tnke refuge in 
he ltriliah c * r i W « y . 
From a tai^h <»f71cial aource tome-
the information tha' the situation n 
Jtadi i<l s exceeding ly serious. 
Not onW »- Uie c i ty in a - late of 
Ini there have '»eeu rioting and 
Urin^ »n the -treets. 
T n e Carl ists ar» ex- e e t h u g l j active 
and are sending out c irculars to ex-
cite the Spanish people to a revolu-
tion. 
( J K K M A M I V I K K I S I > l> 
I-<ndon, May I INditioalcompli-
cations are likely to ensue from Corn-
mande D e « e y s v ictory. T h e pos-
sible American aei/.ure of the Philip-
pines has excited immense interest.-
(Jennauy has long had a covetous 
eye u{von these rich i^lan N, while her 
interests have been a l u r to any deal 
lietween .Spaiu and i i c r m a u y in rela-
tion to them. Japan also is known 
to eagarty desire these possession*. 
Sir John Coloaih , ou this point 
aaid 
It is an event of enormous inter-
national inr|Hirta i< c i should not he 
surprised if the »it* r in an Kmperor was 
spurred lo -o ne ntartliug action by 
th- pro^peact of his <Jrenm of posses-
sion of the 1'hilippitves lH*ing shatter 
ed by tlic A*u ru t i iumpb. He 
has a big sij i*«lron 11 Chiua j»ea«i 
with his hro lu r in coniihnnd. an-1 wc 
may hear wo ue ligniiiLa^t move on 
anbiogtoo. May \ — T W nary 
department expect* lo hear al any 
i no in cut today that the U i t M i p »HP0RTA«[ IEWS IS KOUHLY U P K i a 
Oregon and the Marietta will e n g a g e 
the Spanish torpedo boat Temerar io 
near Rio .Janeiro. T h e Spaniali ve»- W « l l » i i j t o o , May i . — A d m i r a l 
»?) may not attack our veasela unlcaa Samjison cablea that he aaileil Ibia 
reinftireinenla are in s ight, but it is morning from Havana with bia entire 
thought our veaacls may engage tbe <leatiuatioo is not given. 
Spanish fighter l>ecause of i u threat- 1 1 act ing under direct or-
ening attitude toward American of the navy department il is ? f r y 
ships. probable that be will g o to meet tbe 
Spaniah fleet. N o one knows where 
Ibe lleel is bul il ia supjioaed to be on 
Tjomlob. May t — A c c o r d i n g to 
report ]»ubHabed here yesterday lli 
Briliah ambassador, Sir Julian 
f a u n c e f o t e , is l o l>e tncceeded by 
Sir T h o m a s II . Saunderson. K C 
B . , K. C . M. the permanent un 
der iecre lary of stale for foreign * f . 
fairs, one of the most experienced di-







i u way lo Porto Kico. 
Guuinodorr hewey'a Bravery 
•ml I'lurk Are on the 
Tooirue of Every 
Kmrliubman. 
Waabingtoo. May I — T b e preei 
dent and bin advisors are lookiag for 
iai|>ortant news in Ibe n e i l few daya 
It may even lie Ibal Ibe next devel-
opment will be as im|»rtao l aa tbe 
capture of Manila. I be Ueeta of 
A d a i r a l Sampson or Commodore 
Scbley ur of both are ei| ie. le<l lo en-
gage tbe enemy in a few daya. 
A H A R D F l f i H T Y E T . 
M A N I L A D E W E Y ' S T R A F A L G A R . 
1 b e A m e n c w i i H e r o Is M o r e K o r -
l i i i . a l e I l i a n E v e n t h e O l d Ka»g-
l l a k H e r o . F o r H e U v e a t o 
K V I J O T H i s H o n o r -
IT «H< I BK1MV V K t t c a i m r 
W aabingloo, May 4 — T h e viewa 
of Iboee wbo declare Ibat l l ewey 'a 
ileciaive r ictory bad ended Ibe war 
with Spain and Ibal a collapee of tbe 
e n e m y ' s cause will follow soon, are 
oot shared by tbe memliera of tbe 
adminiat ration. 
Preaidenl McKinley p u U no faith 
ia tbe view ibat tbe end of tbe war i« 
10 sight. U e underalaoda Ibal Ha-
vana musl lie u k e n before Ibe Spoa-
preMiileul'a adviaers share tbe presi-
d e n t ' s views ia Ibeir e i p r r s w d opin-
ion that hard lights on laud and sea 
will occur before peace ia al baod. 
T H E N E X T B I G B A T T L E . 
New ^(>rk, May 4. — A dispatch 
lo the World from London s a y s : 
Knglaud has l>een * u ^ g e r e d by 
Commodore D e w e y ' s overwhelming 
vu torv. The superiority of tbe i 
m , l e d S t a l e , squadron w « recog- w K i n g t o n , May t . - T h ^ - ' n e x l 
oiaesl. but il w»a ful ly b e l i e v c l t b a l ! K ' " 1 W l l t l b f ' ^ t ^ ^ J 
It would bare bceo more Ibao coun- ^ ' o u K ' 1 ' k u t O B t b e 
lerbalaoced by tbe aaaiaUnce sHord-1 o f l l h e c o " > n o t 
o l Ibe Spanish lleel by ibe .submarine U l " U l " T 1 " 
minea and -bore balteaiea. ! w b i ' b " ' » i n « w l " Probably 
T b e splembil seamanship and valor l b « S ^ , • ' B , , l , ftuliM*' n o w b * l i e T e d 
.f Cum.no. lore Dewey in forcing an l * l , c o n i u w , v , r " m C a p e Verde is-
entrance to Manila harlKir in the face , n < l * P * r t o f S a m i « m s 
if Iheae l i fensea exci te intenae a d - ' w ' " , d r o D 
miration, while among naval e x ^ r l a T 1 , < ™ " authority for lhe 
the diapatcb wilh which the Aiaeri- ""»> t*>< administration be-
an stpia.lron .l.spoeed of tbe >pan l b * 1 l b € «l'»»>*h men-o«-»ar 
iards is held l o prtrve that C o m m o ' w ' n » l , l « " , l ' o m T l l o r t O D 
lore Dewey employed tbe reaources I a t t e m p t lo re la l iaU for the l o u 
al bis cornand wilh Ibe h l g h e a H n i f • J 0 1 ^ Philippine islands by doing as 
sil.le amount of effecliveueaa. "n"0 1 1 ' ' " m a g e as iwasible, and when 
L. .M Charles l ierecford s a i d : " I t tbto work baa l « n completei l . aall 
»»• a brilliant stroke. Kverytb ing with all ipeed lo l 'erto K i c o , and, if 
I b a t e -aid liefore, depaoda ii|>on ^ necBMsry, Bgbt ibeir way to San 
w a r f a r e . " I J u , D 
New > ork ia considered in gnod 
Ooadition to reaist at tack, but this ia 
Washington M a y 4 - T b e regulars ! D o t l b e c " * w U b t b e N > w K ° l ' l , 0 < 1 
and voluoleera are to be imaiediately I s iUai M i l porta along the Southern 
iaobili/.eil on the Pacilic coaat in case ' 
for the Philip-1 1 1 w " l o I " * " " ' Spanish priva-
the men in modern naval 
\<ILI . V T K K K T R O O P S . 
llic troops are needed 
pines. 
M . W .HA.ft.-K ( i K N K K A L S . 
Washington, May 4 . — T b e preai-
.lcnl today ap|a>ioletl K i u b u g h I^e , 
l i e n . Wilson. Congressman Wheeler , 
of Alsbs iua . and Senator >«well. of 
New .Jeraey, lo lie major geoerala. 
A T L E X I N G T O N . 
F r a n k f o r t . K y . , May 
C .llier stateil t o d a y Ibal lbe stale delay 
militia will lie mobili/«d at I s l i n g -
ton i m n e d i a l c l y company by com-
P»ny. 
T O P K K A C I I II KM K, 
[ teera from ravaging Ihe nortbeasl 
coaat lhat lbe cruiaere Columbia tn<l 
IMinnea|iolis were senl to patrol duty there, aod the mobilisation of tbe northern patrol squadron al P r o \ . 
incetown ia lo have a force baudy to 
reaist an attack. 
Instructions In tbe commanding 
oilicera of lhe auxi l iary . ruisera 
Yankee, Prairie, Dixie and Yoeemite 
requires Ibem lo joio lbe t lagshipSan 
4. General Kraociaco al l ' rov lncetowo wilboul 
O N E C R U S H I N G N A V A L B L O W . 
Kev. II. O . Devera will have charge 
of lhe Second Baptist ' hurcb during 
the absence of lbe |iaaUir, K e v . l . l o y i l 
Wilson, wbo has gone to Norfolk lo 
attend lbe ltapliat convention. 
leindon. May 4 . — I t is stated that 
lbe Spanish naval authorities have de-
termined to avoid partial and isolated 
combats, but to unite the naval 
atrength anil crush the American 
aipiadron ia C u b a n waters. 
A dia|iatch from Cadi/ says that 
riHMT CUBAN BttltiADE. 
T a m p a , Kla . , May 4 — T b e l i r a l de 
tacbuient of C u b a n s for C u b a n vol 
uoleer service io tbe brigade fonuii .g 
haaarrived here. There will lie 5,0'lO 
in the brigade, and moat of the vol-
uoteers have lieen securwl without 
any effort on the part of tbe organ-
iaera. A l l that was necessary lo « -
cure lbe eolialuieai of tbe patriots to 
light for the freedom of Ibeir |>eople 
waa lbe announcements |«etcd here, 
and at K e y Weal, saying tbe men 
were needed. This " brigade will 
laava for C u b a as soon as transport 




H i s K i r s l O l l i i i a l C a b l e Is B e i n s : 
R e c e i v e d at W a s h i n g t o n 
T h i s A f t e r n i i o i i — I t I s 
a C i p h e r D i s p a t c h -
A M E R I C A N S C O N T R O L M A N I L A . 
I'lio R e p o r t C o n f i r m * in F u n n i e 
N e w * of i b « b r i l l i a n t V i c t o r y 
W o n by D e w e y 
S u n d a y . 
THE fll'URE Of IHE PHILIPPINE (SUNOS. 
1 . » :50 p. (u 
reign Relations 
aw D e w e y r e -
tars nud 
I »l liout* 
No Mo ve to Be Made on llavaua 
I mil tbe Spanish Fleet 
Hit* Been Anni-
hilated. 
S H 0 I I 1 . S H A R P A N D D E C I S I V E 
la t o B r t h e A m e r i c a n P I H H of I h e 
C a m p a i g n A g a i n a t Ibe C u h a n 
t ii pit til a n d G e n e r a l 
B l a n c o . 
i a - » , . 
Waabinglon. May I. — Spain ' s 
lleel in lbe A l l a u l i c must lie anuibi 
located before an a l tew|i l is made lo 
capture Havana. 
1 bis waa Uie conclusion arrived al 
by lbe war b o a ' t , and il is probable 
Ibal a naval engagement will l e 
fought lietweea the >panish lleel now 
on lis way across lbe Atlantic and Ibe 
armored vessels of Admiral Samji-
aou's nommand, re-enforced bv Com-
moilore S c b l e v ' s flying pijua.lron, lie-
fore snv steps are taken to land any 
anay of invasion in lbe Island of 
Cuba. 
I'lie pol icy of lbe adiiiinistrati. n 
will he lo make lbe campaign agaiLal 
l ias ma short, sharp and decisive. 
The order 10 do Ibis an adi.|Uate 
land force must l:ave lhe co operation 
of all of the armored vessels that i an 
l>e l .rougbl i o l o service for lbe Com-
liardtneni of Morro Castle aud lbe 
ilber defenaea of Havana harbor. 
It itb S p a i n ' s fleet rapidly s te iming 
westward, there would not be lime lo 
reduce H a v a n a liefore that fleet must 
lie met. Jl ia also thought to lie in 
advisable to risk tbe disabling of any 
o( tbe armored vessels ai A loinal 
^sinpson's romtnaod by lbe guns i f 
Murra Cast le before lbe fleet lias 
been met. With Ibis fleet o n - c 
swept from lbe At lant ic Admiral 
Sani|iaoo could concentrate for the 
attack u|mn H a v a n a an overwhelming 
force. | 
P R O V E S B L O C K A D E ' S P O W I ' l l j 
Washington. Muv 
A member of lbe I-
Committee sa>s be 
|iort, and it s a y s : 
Captured Manila 
s'.ripcs float over i-l i t l. 
v i c t e r y . " 
The government has ordirisl lios-
pilal ships sent from San Fraoiisco 
to Manila iuimeiliateli 
Washington. May 4 — C o m m o d o r e 
D e w e y ' s lirst official cipher cable is 
being received al Washing 'on Ibis i f . 
teruoon. Il may not lie ixiren to lbe 
public lief.ue louight. as it will re-
quire some tune for iran-Iaiion. 
1! ::'.« p. m . — T h e cipher iliajialch 
from Commodore D e w e y as thus f i r 
translated indicates that be and bis 
warriors are iu full posmseion of 
Manila and • onflrms the rep .rts of 
tbe great American victory there 
Sunday . 
D E W E Y C O N T R O L S M A N I L A . 
Washington D, C . May 4,— A 
meassge receive<l at the French lega-
tion states t h a i pi ike r ^ u e a t of the 
u p u i j i H p 
marines and 50U sailors and woOld 
patrol the town and lake measures 
for permanent municipal tranquil i ty . 
The Spaniards had told such incred-
ible talcs of the ferocity of the Amer-
icans that the people of Manila were 
frightened almost to death. T h e 
consuls general caused the Human 
Catholic A r c h b i s h o p to issue a proc-
lamation, saving that the inhabits ; ts 
ould be in no sort of personal dan* 
ger should the city be taken. T h i s 
qu'eU-d the town to a great degree 
To Care Ctinniipiiiini *• or+vr. 
Ti l ' 1 idM'sri'ts Canov I Cathartic. Kh. ,, 
it i c •' fail lo cure, druggists n-tvaU inoooy. 
• K E E P M A N I L A . " 
New York , M a y I — T b - SUB, 
I yesterday morning prints lbe follow-
ing leading editorial : 
Toilay lhe 1 ultcd M a l e s are 
living among an entirely different set 
of f a d s from that surrounding l l i im 
when our fathers dieaiued of l i n u g 
forever iu comparative iosolal:on, 
inlcrnalionally uadisturbei l . A 
nation's power in the world al large, 
nuon which rests to a great extent its 
trade, is itself now founded u|«jn 
coal and cool without au established 
source uf supply where it is needed 
19 always uncertain, and bence a 
fa.-tor of weakness. 
" T b e Philippine 1-lanils, through 
Spam's cboi. e of war. .'ire llic right-
ful property of Ibe I in ted Males , 
eilber in whole, or , al least. In such 
S p l S a in iv lie necessary to give tbe 
t iaaeof supply tbal we require iu 
Asiatic waters. Their coo<|ueat will 
lie regarded in a new departure io 
American p^ldic^-feat ia lbe lead of 
modern developmaata, in which our 
d e a u n y . bk- Ibat of other countrie*. 
is wrapped iu- ^ ri, ably, it is at the 
t b n - b o l i l of stateainaQsbip. 
• I'ne Mars and s t r i p e s should 
henceforth tluat forever from the 
Phi l ippines . " 
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S A S K E D 




T e r r i b l e E r t i c t s o f t h e A m e r i c a n 
K l m - k a d e A r e \ i s i l i l e — T h e 
P e o p l e A r e S u f f - r i n j f 
F r o m S t a r v a t i o n 
P R E P A R I N G T O G O T O C L B A . 
I ' r e p . i r . i t . o i i s I t c i u g M u a b e d Tie . 
d a y a t K e y W e s t f u r t i v e I n -
v a s i o n of C u b a , \Vhi , 'h 
B e g i n s | Ilia W e e k . 1 
CUBAN R:6IME«rs FOIWO FOR CUBA 
i 
W a s b i r j l i . l i ? M a y I . — T h e secre-
tary of t'le Nuvy basnenl to secretary 
of the tren-ury fur Iran.mission to 
congress, u . lie included ia ihe urgent 
deficiency bill, estimates of appropri-
ations required by tbe navy depart-
ment to complete the service of tbe 
current fiscal year , and Ibe next fis-
cal year ending Juue :!0, lljy.v. 
amounting to $|s , l70 .0UO. This is 
in addition lo the ? l-"i,01'.',yilH aaked 
for last week by lbe secretary of war. 
The items s|ie.-itieil are a- fellows 
Coast signal svslem, e tc . , $75,-
001J: equipment id vessels, including I 
coal , etc . $1 ,000,000; steam ma 
cbinery. Islu r and material for re 
pairing vessels, etc . , 11 ,21,1 .000 
construction and repair of vessels 
etc , tl.AOO.OOO- ontnance and ord-
nance stores, e tc . , $400,000: for 
purchase of contingent slorea. trans-
|K-rtation of supplies, etc , Idl is . 
$.50.QUO : tame for IKil'.i, $200,010. 
provisions, labor, pay ofti.-ea, etc . 
IS'.-a. » u w a j ) 0 0 i . saiiie for 1 
$3.Ol >0.000. 
For keeping vessels attached to 
c * t 
llie secretary saya will -piviSoMy 
necesait.ste at least tbe charter and 
possibly the purchase of a nuni lsr of 
suitable vessels, al.-o t o increase the 
number of snirfl craf t attached lo lbe 
various s.pia.lriiDa, in to ri place such 
as may be i l u a M , and lo meet coo* 
l ingrnciea lliat canuoi lie foreseen. 
SIO.IIOO.OOO T o t a l , $ l t 170.000. 
T i n s est innte wi'l I k - sent to cou-
g r i s s at onre. 
K e y W e s t , May 4 . — T h e captains 
of tbe captured Spanish vessels ly ing 
here in pert, say that tbe j>enple of 
H a v a n a are already feeling the terri-
ble e f fects of tLe blockade, and that 
starvation eyen now a'ares them in 
lbe face. They say that tbe people 
can not bold out much longer with-
out addiUimal supplies. 
T h e country around I l a i a n a ia 
devastated aud the people must get 
all their provi-ious by way of lbe 
Bea. 
N t ) I O K A O F S t H l f t N D I K. 
I k P l i a s - r o V S ."a V>,I ..... 
To quit UAtrco i s . .,u I * . HI 
Drill . lull "I l.lC I r t l C W l H i r. Uk 
IIJI-. Il.es n 1,-r » r-.-t. Uml li.sS. . * 
• irt'tig All (Ipu.-aisUi, iCs or 11 ''uri 
le»-J Ugob'rl nd Mn pit lr,-«-
ai.rnctf l'ftnc.ly Co . 1'1.1,-aso -.t Nt 
l . l f 
Is- I.IJ..-
Loudon, May 1. — It is announced 
in a S|iecial dispatch from Madrid 
that Ibere is no idea of surrender 
there, either iu ministerial circles or 
aineng lbe |iopulace. O n lbe con-
trary . it is added that tbe war IS to 
pursued with greater vigor. 
Tiie s|iecial dispatch a-lcs Ibat it is 
even staled al Madi i I. by tboac who 
a i e res|*oosible b>r the naval move* 
llienU, Ibat it lias !>eeo determined lo 
avoid isolated combats on unusual 
terms and a i l b a sufierior enemy, and 
that lliey now intend to Ibrow lbe 
whole united naval strength of Spam 
fn lo one slipremif e f fort to crush the 
American squadron in Cuban waters, 
tasaluiumi. itML- IMTiatf. . I f l t l i 
opoadl for i w e r v e n t i o n «i l l 1 . 1 ^ 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
Jf y o u use our Gootl B y e Hcad-
at l ie P o w d e r s — i doses, 10c. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
1*11 A 
UolJ Ki>li A^v 
I M A t ' l S T S 
xsvealh auJ J*ckf < 
Good 
Protection 
For the feet is afforded by the shoea we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
^ they resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent, expeilued in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and willow calf. 
G E O . : R , O C K : 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
S O I S T 
Key Weal , May 4 . — T b e ef fect ive-
nesa a t t h e blo<-kade waa demonsiral-
rd at 8 o 'o lock Sunday morning, 
when the flagship overhauled lbe 
Kngllab tramp steamer Slrallnlee of 
I Hasgow, ami learned thai she had 
lieen already twice boarded by Imats 
from tha Caatine aa.l Nas' v lie. 
Iler captain was moat amiable, un-
der lbe cireuioitani-cs l i e was from 
l 'rograao, Mexico , on Ins way lo 
Sagua. T b e latter is not » bl s kadeil 
l » r t , h u t be will undiaib'eil ly IK- held 
up >Sa>n acveral tliuea liefore In 
r e a o S a tliere. as aeveral of the s.pia.1-
rou lie in his courae. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Noed no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit thar those that a'most fit. The acme ot style and 
workmanship ia ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you watted—t'will cost you so little 
. DALTON, THE TAILOR 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * E R E E 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
f r e e Willi evcrv purchase o l f i 01 o vc i MI out . Iiil Ircu - dcpir lmen 
tail . A S u r d - amipsement for t h e g r o w n I'-lk- .is w e l l .1 - the litt • - ic-
I n o r d e r not t o d i s a p p o i n t nnr l i t t le Ii l e n d - w h o bil led t 
t l iein. w e h a v e o r d e r e d a Ircsb s u p p l y a n d w i l l g i v 
suit ov er $i i " . 
<>tii I s ix k i t e n e e d s 
.1 l iascb. i l l oii l l it \\c 
baseball out f i t t r « w i l h c u l l 1h>> 
•eiug out o| 
• k n e e p.inta 
E c o n o m y Suspenders $ O u r Bicycle O u t f i t s 
boys . T i v e n l i five c c n l s $ — S u i t s , p a n t s , shoes . For b o y t . T i v e n l i five <cnt . 
pair . H o l d s tip d r a w e r s a . well a- ^ 
p a n t s . Just t h e t h i n g foi s l i m m e r £ 
w e a r — c o o l a n d c o m t o r t a b l e . 
a t s , s es 
c u p s be l l s h o s e etc — a r e iM^fvi r 
v a r i e t y . W e c a n m a t c h al l otir fine 
s w e a t e r s w i t h g o l l h o s e . 
A Ii 
N e w S i l k T i c s 
l idsonie l ine goi o i -
t h i s w e e k C a l l an 1 
sec t h e m . 
B, V;:ILLE & SON 
PADUCAH'i 
O N L Y O N E - P R I C E O U T F I T T E R S 
4H B R O A D W A Y 111 
I a l e s l N e v e 
s i lk t i cs t ins w e 





R A C K E T S T O R E 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
Some of our e very-da y-in-the-y ear prices—values 
that are full of merit—figures that 
need no argument. 
Five hundred yard King spool cot-
ton. two (or 5c. 
Twenty four inch Tuiktv red 
handkerchiefs, two for 5c 
Whalebones. 5c dozen 
Seamless dress shields, 5c a pair. 
Common pins, fourteen rows. 
Best brass pins, 360 count, 4c. 
Needles, paper, ic. 
Best gold-eyed needles. 4c. 
O. N. T. Crocket cotton, all col 
ors, 4c. 
Best darning cotton, ic. 
Ten-cent side combs, 5c pair. 
Seam braid, white, 4c. 
Three yard embroidery silk, 10c 
dozen. 
Borateil talcum powder, 5c a can. 
Tooth brushes. 3, 4. 5- IO- *5C 
Enamel paint, 10c a bottle. 
Florida water. 10c. 
Twenty five cent smelling salts, 
IS** 
Red marking cotton, four spools 
for 5c. 
Kid curlers, 5c. 
McKay s waists for children. 501-. 
Petroleum felly and pomade, 5c. 
Machine oil, 5c. 
Shoe polish, black, tan and ox-
blood—none letter, lot 
Men s drawers supporters. 5c pair 
Real bone collar buttons. 5c per 
dozen. 
Jap toothpicks, two ttoaes for 5c 
Horseshoe stick pins, 5c. 
Cloth tape measures, 5c. 
Pearl 1»ack collar buttous. rolled 
plate. 5c. 
Dumb-bell cuft buttons, 10c pair. 
(lue hundred styles link cuff but-
tons, 25c choice—wear for more 
than a year. 
Pearl shirt waist sets. 15c set. 
Be>t black ink. two bottles for 5c. 
Mucilage ami brush, 3c. 
Glue. 5c. 
Hooks and eves, ic card, 5c box. 
Five yards \civet skirt binding 
for loc. 
Sunrise alarm clocks l>est, 85c. 
Box of stationery, 5c. 
Mourning pins, three boxes 50. 
Tape, ic roll. 
Safety pins, all Mzes, two dozen 
for 5c. 
Pearl buttons, clear white, 5c a 
dozen. 
Box hair pins, 4c. 
Large spool knitting silk, 9c. 
Heavy shoe laces, 5c dozen. 
Imitation porpoise shoe laces, two 
pairs for 5c. 
Real porpoise leather shoe laces, 
51 pair. 
Corset stays, 5, S and <jo a pair. 
Buttermilk soap (olive oil). 10c 
j>cr liox. 
IT IS ALWAYS AS ADVERTISED AT THE RACKET STORE 
W 
. . . P V R C E L L & T H O M P S O N . . . 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. STORY OF THE BATTLE. 
m the l<**t daagtr u( ruuJug their 
veaaela into th« .liallew^ Iboitfb the 
raauruvt'Mi.t! KM i-oulatft .IH|»<.II.C 
(iaea Jal)uTiU 
When tW day l>r,.ka l e u ol tl».u-
.toda »bo were watihinicou all .idea 
vt lb« w l suit luautiful barbor »a« 
the tueuiy in lio« of biitl« about tra 
milea out. directly in front of Ma-
d i a , witli the bright American flag, 
the atara and atripM, float.n* gavly 
over each xbip, decks and ail viaible 
appoint. mi neat and trim that the 
11 r t s e e m e d t o l i e o u t ( o r a I H . I U U j 
rathe 1 thau awaitlug tbe opening of 
iMwtilillea. 
Tbe Spaniards could hardly li«-
lievc their eyea on seeing this formid-
able American D M in Ibe hartior, 
almost within firing distance of tbe 
cipital city of the 11 ie«t of all raniiTn 
|Ki»sci»Hion». It aecuied incredible, 
impuaailiie-
A LUCKY MAN. 
Washington, I). C . , May I —Com-
modore Dewey is regarded by tl»e 
naval officer* an the luckiest man in 
tlie service. T o have the honor of 
making tbe liril flgbt in tbe war 
which is to add to tbe glory of bin 
country is indeed great, and it is 
moreover a surprise. 
The fle»t of vessels of which tbe 
Olympia is flagship, went to the 
Asiatic station wh«u the (question of 
war with Spain was still a diplomatic 
controversy. He had not prepared 
for war, but was ready to accept it if 
it caiae. Moreover, it is known here 
to have liecn the intention of the 
president to withdraw tbe fleet from 
the Asiatic- station and send it to the 
Pacific until notice of Kngtand's |MII-
icy of neutrality was received. Then 
the ships were ordered from Hong 
Kong. They had to go somewhere, 
and as an emergency order the fleet 
wis sent to Manilla. There Dewey 
met and vanquished <he br.ggart foe 
and has placed bis name at the top 
of the list of heroes i f tbe first great 
• aval war with modern fighting ships. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
f § 
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Washington, May 4 — T h e French 
embassy has received some news by 
way of I'aris touching tbe fight Sun-
day off Manila, and at Cavite. It 
comes from M. tie Jou«juire, French 
consul general at Mani'a, and was 
sent before the cable was closed to 
the outer world. 
The dispatch was to tbe effect that 
six Spanish cruisers and gunboats 
participated in tbe action. The first 
atta'-k began between 8 and 9 a. m. 
• May 1. The full American squadron 
• set-in * iuA U> have engaged in tbe first 
4 5 0 attack, but this is accounted for by 
tbe necessity of having one or per-
haps more vessels watching the bar-
f 
i f 
W E D N E S D A Y . M A Y 4, 18'J« 
As THE work on the sewerage sys. 
tem progresses, we heir nothing all Hit 
the water running up bill in the 
•ewer as it wis claimed thst il • 
while the old council had it 
charge. It la wonderful what a dif-
fe.ence there is now that it is a Dem 
o:ratic s«wer, inatead of a Krpubli 
can inatitution. 
harbor favored. Tben frvr or i l l of 
ibe stronger anil faster Spanish ships 
had I een sent out by Admiral Moot-
ejo as scouts, anil if they heard the 
lirini; they were liable to come to the 
aid of their fri 'nds from aonie uuex-
|iei Led directloo. 
The insurgent chief, Alejandro, 
on the Olympia with C'ommo-
m 
I* view of tbe fact that the Regis-
ter a lwjys "gives the cold facts ," 
and every report that finds its way 
into i a columns ia. to use tbe oft-re-
pealed words of tbe Kegi«ter itaelf. 
•-stripped of high coloring and manu-
factured sensationalism." the flc-
titioua account of tbe battle of Ma-
nila that it publiahed today is a curi-
osity. 
P B U I D K K T M I K I M I I h a s d e c i d e d 
that 125,000 troops will require s i i 
major general to lead tbem. imd that 
three of these muat be regular army 
officers aod tbre civilians with an 
• r a y record. Accordingly he has 
selected Gen. tieorge W. shafte-, 
Gen. J. J. Coppingcr and <*en. KI-
well S. tnta from the first class, and 
KiUhugh I>ee, "Fighting Joe 
YV heeler and II. A. Wilson from the 
olber. 
R K I RKSKNTATIVK D I K M I O H I o f A r -
kanaaa, tbe ranking Democrat on the 
foreign affairs committee is a good 
prophet. A few days ago he said : 
" T b e impending naval engagement in 
tbe east will be a bloody one, but 
within a abort tima we will have taken 
tbe Philippines. Culm and Porto liico. 
Then Spain will resort to privateer-
ing, but it will interfere with tbe 
commerce of other Euro|>ean powers, 
and they will put it down in short 
order." 
WAR stimulates the study of as-
trnoomy as well s . geography. When 
a dispatch from Hong Kong, dated 
10:20 p. m. April K7. stated that the 
Asiatic s.pisdron left Hong Kong for 
Manila tlisl afternoon, thai dispatch 
got beie before it left l loog Kong, 
and still tbe s<|usdion bad then been 
at sea twelve hours. Also the results 
of the battle of Manila, which lirgan 
•I 4 o'clock Sunday morning, were 
know in Waahington liefore the bat 
tie was wried. I t is sll plain, bow 
ever, if one remembers Hist when il 
Is noon here it is midnight in l long 
*"»*• 
Itisetou for sale 121 ty, 1st si. ' 
dore Dewey, and directed the Lascar 
pilot so that lis avoided the mined 
plices in the channel, which is ex-
tremely torturous and difficult. 
The American ahips advanced in 
the form of a wide V , and met tbe 
Spanish fleet that was ranged in an 
inverted Y formation, the Heina 
Christina, the Spanish Admiral Mon-
te j j ' s flagship. Iieing at the *|>ei 
This vessel was the centcr of the fire, 
and was riddled aod sunk by the 
inns of the Concord, she is sai I to 
liaie riceived 100 sho|>s from S and 
11-inch rapid-tiring guus at a distance 
of 1,000 to XIJO yards in two minutes 
The gunner> was remarkable for its 
accuracy snd deadlines'*. 
After it was seen tbat tbe flagship 
was disabled and the Spanish admiral 
was observed to leave it in his cut-
ter. the fire was consentrsted on the 
Don Jusu of Austria, whi'-h was lorn 
to pieces, her captain and bis First 
lieutenant Iieing killed, and over one-
third of tbe crew Iieing killed or dis-
abled. Tbe wooden single screw 
G*««4a w w weit attacked with the 
converging fire, set on fire and sunk. 
Commodore Dewej ' s fire tactics 
s e u n t o b a v e b en the system con-
sidered the l>esl by all high Kuro)<can 
uaval authorities, which is to select a 
ship and concentrate its fire u|>on it. 
The Spanish bsttle formslio'i is au 
old one. while that of the American 
Commodore allows each ship to con 
i em rate its fire as may be directed. 
It would appear from the burning 
and destruction of the three Isrgest 
tessels of Spain's fleet that Dewey 
deliberately selected the largest ves-
sels, ouc after another, and (siured 
such a storai of heavy and light shells 
into each that it put one after the 
other out of action in short order. 
The first engagement, the dispatch 
Slalea, lasted 40 minutes after the 
lirst shot, a part of which was utilized 
in taking |KKIIIIOBI to lietter carry out 
Ihe system of attacking one afier an-
other of the more important craft. 
The second fight seems Ui have 
l»ecn induced by the ap|iearan. e of 
some Spanish war vessels that had 
'•een out cruising aud were coming 
into port As nothing is ssid about 
any of the American ships retiring 
liefore liolh actions closed, it won! 
nppe>r that no disabling damages 
were iutlcte,* 
The scene during 'be csnnunsding 
wss terribly msgnlflcent. The inces. 
<>*nt rosr of the heavy guns, with the 
• hsrpsr report of the ijnick firing 
wea|ioD9, comh'ned to make sn over-
powering hellish din that was re-
echoed from all sides of Ihe land-
locked bay. 
Not the (cast admirable feature of 
tbe exceedingly well plan-
ned attack was tbe astonishing ac-
quaintance the American navigating 
officer* displayed with Ihe wsters of 
the bay. They never seciued to be 
W A R IS E X P E N S I V E 
Washington. May 4 —Secretary 
Gage made a a statement )>efore tbe 
senate committee on finance yesterday 
tbat an isaue of bonds would 
be necessary. He estimates the war 
expenses for the next two months at 
$50,000,000. 
By that time the entire amoont in 
the Treasuiy, with the exception of 
the gold reserve, would hi exhausted, 
an-l $.i0.000,000 of tbe reserve aho 
taken. Mr. Gage also state*! that 
the revenues would decrease on ac-
count of war. He said no estimate 
had been made of the cost of war for 
a year hence, as no one could say 
how long it would contiuue. 
Secretary Loug baa prepare) defi-
$10 m n » A 
taUoo, etc., to tbe Asiatic squadron. 
Tbe fortification* appropriation bill 
has been agreed on in conference, 
carrying a total of $^,377,41M. Tbe 
senate recedes from all its new legis-
lation put iu tbe bill, and tbe house 
recedes from dis igreement to senate 
increases. 
JOHN C FREMONT. 
SCHOOL 
KetruUr Swaiua HrM N'i| 
'11 i t i i s a f t M 
No AwlWu T a k e n In t b e 
Kiulahliitf tlie Sew 11 mi 
School l l i i l ldlnr. 
EVERY R E C O M M I T OF A C R I T 1 
• C A L T Y P E V R J T 1 R U S N G P U B L I C I T B 
W TMK LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS. T H E M06T 
D U R A i ^ MACHINE MADE. AND DAILY IN THOU 
M M H ^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ h S A N D S OF OF I 
HCES ALL * * 
OVER T H E J* * 
WORLD, J» * * | 
CONTINUES T O 
PROVE ITSELF a 
The school board uiet last night i 
regular session, 1'resideiil I i M k U 
II.e chsir. ^ ^ ^ 
Trustees Ueddick, liri 
snd Alien weresbsenl. 
The miuutcsof the ls»( 
were resd snd spproved. 
Supt. M. Broom read his regab 
re|>ort. showiug an average while at 
tendance duriug the pasi month o 
1,403. color.d, 480. This is an In- j 
crease over the corres|iocdlug tnonl 
last year of 210 while and 52 col 
ored. 
The following bills were 
Barry A llenueberger . . 
K t} Terr ill 
K 1' tiilson 
l>en Kaxon 
Scott Hardware t*o 
t.eo O llart A Son 
Harry & llenoeU-rger . . . 
K U Hichanlson 
W A Wickliffe 
J M Hsrt 
Prof Mcllroom 
Jackson Foundry 
C C Rose 
Tbe regular pay roll was allowed, 
and the r ;>crt of 1'icasurer T e m l l 
WJS roecivisl and jlied. 
Tbe report of th" census euumeta-
lors showed the following: 
IT OF MATANZAS 
\\ hi c 'be I'uiled 8UU * army ia bombardiug llatao/.«a and olber 
ci u s Gardner Uio» & Co. have boLuburdcd prices of 
F u r u i t u r e , Carpets, M a t t i n g s , 
Stoves, U p h o l s t e r i n g , 
A w n i n g s 
Aail bous, ho'd furni.hin); gosla of all kin Is, and. lika I ' l l t'nited State! U WU UUUM ll<> II I mill, II111̂  "rrn ... a., . . . , . , •»..•', . . . . . . . V • ... w , i„ ,m| . 
D e a C t k l o O North Secoid street. PadocaK K y . . armv . it has proven a i;rea'. success—not only for liardner Hrua. A C a . , 
but s l .o for ihe oues who have tasen ad%a)t«g.i of Uie bombardment sad 
saved mr.ney Pientby. Those who hate not ssen for yourselves, call at 
once snd u c tbs ruins of foimer p ices. 
EU8ANKS, 
State Secretary H. K K -evear 
-|s:nl yesterday afternoon aod even-
ing in the city, and was present at s 
meeting of Ihe directors liefore re 
turning to Ixjuistide early this mor-
uinjj. Mr. itoaevear rejiorls thi 
•work'' throughout the stste ss in s 
must eucoursging mndiUon. 
A military club is Iieing orgsnixed 
among tbe members. Il is the in-
leutlou to drill iu military tacliis 
twice a week iu Ihe association's 
•Gym. ' ' It does not harm one to 
a little alioul roldiery aod tbe 
mctboils of wsr, even should he never 
have occasion to cuter active service 
for his country. Tuesday and Fri-
day evening* are drill evenings. 
The recent purchase of new books 
T H E C U B A N A R M S A N D S O U V E N I R M E D A L 
First ward—White males S in, 
white fcmslea 337 ; totsl white in 
First ward CI7. Colored males 310 
colore ! females 34 1 ; total colored iu 
First ward ><51. Total in Firit 
ward 
Second ward—While males 231 
while females 2«'iH; total wbitea n 
Fr coin! ward 4L'S». Colored ma , 
for the library have arrived and are 
ready for withdrawal by tbe mem 
l»ers. The Intoka selected, which 
were published when tbe order t*as 
sent, .ire indeed au excellent col-
I lection of the newest and liest Action. 
l*be reading public is learniug that 
'be Woman'a History ccimmittee of 
he associilioo is delermiued to hsve 
rt4. colored females l i t ; total c o l o r e | such a library as will suit 
in Secoad ward 414. total in S . . j^l Oie ciuul careful reader, 
ond wsr.l 612. I 
i he tastes 
Navy Lieutenant John C . Fre-
mont. commander of the torpedo boat 
Porter, will not long retain his pres-
ent rsnk if he continues the wsr rec-
ord he so bravely began tbe other 
evening by landing under the very 
nose of tiorro'a guns and aecuring 
valuable information for his chief, 
Admiral Sampson. Everybody 
knows that tbe lieutenant is a son of 
the old "Pathlimler" and a grand-
son. by bis mother, of Thomas H. 
Benton. He wss sppomled st Isrge, 
and wa» graduated from the naval 
academy in 1H72. Since that lime 
lie has lieen shifted around fiom post 
to post, as it is the rule in the scr 
vice, and is familiar with the waters 
of the globe from Asia to tbe Pacific 
caast ao 1 clear around to Kuro|>e and 
the Atlantic coast. In 1*83 be was 
ms.le s junior lieutensnt, and one 
year later he was promoted to lieu-
tenant. His little adventure on the 
Cuban coast was tbe first op|iorlu-
nity be had of showing his mettle. 
Tbe exploit has Iwen characterized 
by Admiral Samp«on as a su]ierb bit 
of daring, and has brought out high 
praise from the wsr dqisrlment olH-
cisls here. I.ieutensnt Fremont 
promises not to lie Idle for Ihe rest of 
the wsr with Spsin. 
A HIGH PLACE IN HISTORY. 
Indians|K>lis, May 4—(ien. Henjs-
inin Hsrrisoj, when ssked for sn ex-
pression on the grest naval victory, 
ssnl : 
" I f the accounts we hsve received 
are correct, the performance of our 
Heel under Commodore Hewey st Ms-
nils will take s verj high plsce in 
naval history. The psssing st night 
into s hsrlior that Mas mined, to en 
counter at dawn the Spanish tleet 
under the guns of hefvy land fortifi-
cations, and that without any re-
conaissance or dilatory preliminaries, 
wss s msgnillcent exhibition of pluck 
It recalls Farrsgnt aod Mobile Kay. 
The light must have l>een very hot, 
and we can hardly. I suppose, bsve 
•scaped satao losses in the gsllsnt 
crew—if not of shi|>s. I hsve sn un-
dsnnled fsitfi in the American navy 
—ship for ship and man for man. it 
is uomalcbed." 
Third ward—White males 148. 
ales 1 1 9 ; UAal^whilaa ia 
alew 70 : total cofflr,^ In 
Third ward 14.1. Tolal in Third 
ward 410. 
Fourth ward- White males !'.I3. 
white females 21i;; total wRi'es in 
Fourth wan! 40:'. Colored ales 
112, colored females II.".: total col-
ored in Fourth wsrd 227. Total io 
Fourth ward 6:11. 
Fifth ward—White males 214. 
white females 2i",6; total white in 
Fifth ward 510 Oot< red male,. 1CN>, 
colored fems'es i»2 : totsl colored In 
Fifth wsrd 1!>2. Total iu Fifth 
ward 70*. 
Sixth ward—White msles 531, 
white females 46* ; total whites in 
Sixth ward :>»». Colored males 1«D, 
colored fei.isles 16- total colared in 
Mxth wsril 337. Total in Mxth 
wsrd l,38*i-
A motion to provide s !lIJI• le for 
Longfellow building was lost, on tbe 
theory thst if it were provided this 
building with one. all the other build-
ings would want one. Some of the pu-
pils have raise,!euough mouey for tbe 
tlag. and wanted the board to furniah 
tbe pole. 
Snpt. Mcllroom was insiiocled to 
carry out the rules relative to the at-
tendance of a noo-resideul pupil, 
whose parents reside in Tennessaa, 
but who is s'tcnding the schools here 
withoul psyirig tuition. 
IN MERORUN. 
Wrttien n ib«> <l«-»th < r v\ n lixjnhMB 
who laidrnwDM Sumlav. M̂ y 1, i-w. 
l ie has solved the w..ij.l«-rful problem, 
The deepest, tbe str^KeM. the lajt, 
AD»1 mto the presence of angelx, 
With the aDswer, forever b:is passcda 
It is idle to talk of tbe future 
And the • might have been," 'mid 
our tears; 
(lod kocw all alwjut it, yet 'ook hun 
Away from tbe oDcomiti^ years. 
CJod kocw all aliout it —how jobla," 
How kind be was, and how bra««( 
How brilliant bis poasible future— 
Vet put him to sleep in tbe gray®. 
<iod knew all about those who loved 
him. 
How bitter tbe trial must be: 
And right through it all (iod is toy-
ing. 
And knew so much better than we. 
.So in tbe darkne»s IKJ trustful, 
< >ne day 7011 Hball say It is wd|J, 
God took from bis young brow rnrt^i 
troubles 
And crowned him with DeatL*s 
Immortelles. ' 
—Written for the W. of the W. 
Ilenaty IN lll<»«.<1 l»«>rp. • 
<Vnn I'l.wxl m<m 11" .1 <l< in okrrt. |fo 
<«rttul\ without if CiiNiHrrls. I an lv < tlhxr 
ti« < Iran \. .ur I.I«HH| HM.| > ' . I n n , T»> 
•tirniiK up the lazy hvrr .n»'l «linmn nil iin-
nuritipfi fnun th«* IkkIv. Il«i;irt i ,],«>- lo 
UhmIi |nm 1 •!« «<, I«ui-, L.l..t. I . . I , ; I, klieaibi, 
NINL thnt KK'KLV IMIKHIH OIRRI|»|PXI«U L<V I;ikinff 
t'«*arrtn. - IM-UIM V f»»r ti N in.is, <lrmj 
fintx, mtinta^ion guarniitti-d, lo , 
T y p e w r i t e r for S a l e . 
In perfect condition, bran.I newjn 
fact A Wi'linros tvi>ewriter for 
$»;<>0<>. and a lilit ken»lerfer for 
•36.U0. luqtiire at the Si > Qf . 
fli-e. t f 
The ladies committee is plaining 
treat for all who will tak< advantage 
iokT e^^.-f ir^. V . ' ^ l ' r t y W i ^ 
•vill IH? »erved on the lawn—which 
wili l>e brilliantly lighteil—io front of 
the association buildiog The exact 
date will bo announced later. 
The Sun-lay afternoon talks for the 
next four Sabbaths of this month 
will l>c one of the best »erits e*er 
I given 111 the building. The program 
j has lieen arranged as follows t 
jSundav. Mar " C o u r a g e " — C o l 
I I) Husbands. 
| Sunday. May 15. " C i t i z e n s h i p " — 
Col. g C (^uigley. 
' Sunday. Way 2J, ' D u t y " — M r . 
Henry Uurnett. 
Sunday. May 2'J, " L i f e " — J u d g e J . 
C. Tully. 
SjK», :al music will be a feature 
Last Momlay night's meeting of 
the congress was one of tbe moat in 
teres ling ever had. The resolution 
introduced by Klotirnoy, of Ken 
turky. was, after much lively ami 
lengthy deba'.e, put j n its tinal pas-
sa^'j and earned by a strict party 
vo'e, populist meml»ers voting with 
tbe republicans. One very interest-
ing feature of this meeting was tbe 
presence of some very distinguished 
visitors, among whom were United 
State* Kevenue < Mllcer K. L. Hen 
dricks and Hon. Jerry L. l'orter, of 
Kentucky. The bouse, on motion 
went into committee of the whole 
aod the dWiinguiaiutd gentlemen r«-
ferreil to alcove were accorded the 
privileges of the floor and invited to 
apeak, which they did, to tbe great 
pleasure of all present. 
The warmdayt are approaching—-
judging from yesterday they are 
berr—and the excellent bath rooms 
are growing iu popularity. The baths 
are }ust one feature of the privileges 
offered by the association. A mem-
bershi|i for a whole jear—825 dayr 
coals but-•/>, and the bath rooma are 
open anil ready every day (except 
W B d a y s ) Why pay three or four 
limen thia amount at a public bath-
ing establishment? 
The electric fan fund is growing, 
and by June 1st st least enough will 
be f ecu red to injure pleasant rooms 
all summer. 
HOMiEOf ATH1ST, 
Oascc—Bro%«iw»jr T<!y»toi»n» l» 
I'MJ JFFF*R»«»N SI. LRI«»PH«>N 
Ultlor Hours-« 10. -X T-». 
A. S. 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
ROADWAY. 
( i A K D N K R W\m.& C O . 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 6 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 5 S o u t h T h i r d . 
l* 
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7 U i l i . n j l o l p IB. 
Office, No. 419 % Broadway. 
BlicKensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principle* 
stul of the highest grade materials. 
Dmali lc, |Hirtable invjncihle. 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
K«Hf'il»r ht>uî >'<»r <»«!»»•*. pnrtlrr, r;u>i»». m. 
I w> 3 |< ui. ««<»;', t> aB 
Whro j>c»cilf »bl** call Mkiljr la. nrtbri vhu 
n- »r «hi»« <•( 11«»*•• a»ui» 
(MHr*- «•« Ninth, bft* m llrt>*dw»j- »n«l J 
(•nun 
K«R>td̂ nr*« corner SILUJ »D»I T.-l*-
l-boo*- in 
TH08. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Its Month Fourth Stresl. 
PRICE S35.00 
Simplicity in construction and not ln-longing to ihe typewriter trust 
produce an honest pro.luct at an honest price. T h e lll ickensderlcr is 
ihe only liigli gra.lc machine at reasonable cost Guaranteed longest. 
Some features—Durabi l i ty portability interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable line spacer, jwrfcct a l ignment, 
unexcel led manifolding 
T h e only typewriter receiving Inchest award at W o r l d ' s Pair: im-
proved since Adopted by Western I 'mon Te legraph Company. 
Send for catalogue and testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
2<, Kast Kavette street. K slreet Northwest , 
Baltimore. Md Washington. I> C . 
— — — . — — — — — — — — — — — — 
W H Y D R I N K 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will i>raruce In 
sll the «o-lrt*. 
IS Koulh Fourth St., PSBUCAH. KY 
J A P A N M A Y I ' K O V K A K K I K N U 
S P E C I A L T A X . 
Laat night a committee compoaetl 
of Truateea Bauer. Weil and Walaton 
was appointed b> tlie board i»f educa-
tion to confer witli the couocll rela-
tive to holding n a|>ecial election to 
rote a special tax to complete the 
new building on West Broadway. 
The board baa as y?t lieen unable to 
reach any agreement aU>ut finishing 
the building, some Iwing in favor of 
one thing anil some of another. 
It is not yet certain whether there 
would be any use in holding theelec« 
lion or not. It is generally thought 
that there would be no use in it from 
any standpoint, as even if the major-
ity of the voters favored the special 
tax, two-thirds of the registered vot-
ers are required to carry it, and it ia 
improbable that that many could be. 
iodueed to vole either one way or (lie 
Other. 
WailiingU»n, H»JL_i — I1 J U T * -
peeled that tlie J»psne.«e aithotitie* 
will receive early ollWial information 
of the battle at Manila. They havr 
develo|>ed duriug tbe Japan-China 
war all military and uaval operation* 
are I'oiumuniealctl at oucc lo the ad-
miralty ofllce a*. Toklo antl thcn«« 
made known to Japanet*e olllcial-
throughout the world. Miniver Ilo-
shi has out received oflicial a«l\iies. 
Il turns oul that while Japan ha* 
given notice she will declare neutral-
ity, a decree of neutrality is not yet 
actually issued, so that Yokohama 
and other advantageous ports »-f 
Japan contiuue lo be o|>cn to the 
American tleet. 
Thia is laoked upon by the author-
ities here a.s ao evidence of the 
friendly disposition of Japan toward 
the United Stales. It Iravea ImUi 
the porls of Japan and China alill 
open to our sbi|»s. When the Japan 
ese decree of neutrality is Issued 
there is strong hoj>e. based upon re-
liable information, that it will contain 
what is knowu as tbe ''hospitable 
coal clause." This would afford 
ample facilities fo warships to lay iu 
necessary coal supplies al Japanese j 
|K>rts to carry them to the next home j 
|»ort. 
While the privilege could In: cn-
jove«l by Spain a« well as the I nite^l 
Slates, yet the effect would be of 
distinct advantage to ihe I nil«d 
States, as il is in Asiatic waters tbat 
the I'niled States moat needs hos-
pitable i>orta for recoaling. 
M U D D Y W A T E H 
W h e n you cun buy » good f A t r for five dollars? If no< Mti« -
faclory after thirty days' use il will he taken 
J \ 
back and money refunded. 
CORNfcR S E V E N T H A N D TRIMBLE 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
O v e r Citizen's Saving Bank. 
IKtl Tofca-r* «»I4 >«4 M i f <>«r IJ.V \*»y 
To quit UilAt'to un.l forftrr IN tntr 
lit tic. full of life, nerve ami tiitor. Uh<- Nu To 
lite wi»n.1t r workrr, thai iiiUkM w< u>, u>rn 
•irrrtf All (Irnrirint*. Mo or fi. Curr cui.in 
I Ilooklet arid umplf frer A«klrm« 
au-ilina Hemeilji l o , Chiraco i* Kr* Yoik 
TELtPHONE LINE EMENDED. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B t C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
A(p-nt for Iha high*.! mn-lr. 
W» »r« prepared lo offer IMS Hlearn. 
lor » 5 0 . 0 0 . Iton'i fail to o r r 
1-h.rnlx, Overland, and Kuifliy. - b««l 
on the market, prettleet wheel made, 
li it i rail to m oar lin« ol wheel , 
before buying We are the only •*- , 
rhiaiT* Hiryrle houae In Ihe city. A 
complete repair .hop. A tree riding 
M hnol to Ihttee buying wheel, from 
u. Don't fail to call remember lb* 
place 
Manager Joynea and n force of 
alxwt a down men left tlie city ye«-
terday Iu a covered ami d 
wa^on, f o r t i r . v e . county to liegin 
the work of extending the Ks.t T « * 
neaiH-c Telephone line to I^iwca and 
oilier placea from Mayfleld. 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
IX »nd I to North Fifth .tree I. near Palmer lloaee. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
^ S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary s^rnoilary <* TVrtlary Rixwr 
I'oiaoN i-TinaifiiM) 
CURE IN IS TO 35 DAYS 
Veil ran !>•• irt-a'r.1 at hon>« ft»r ih«* ârn»« 
prlo- under nam* irniruiy If jrou prrr»-r 
to ninn- horr wt- win rnnirMt u> |«ay your 
ralln-a-i fai> autl hoU-1 billn, an<l not harKf 
IF fall IO rtir»* 
IF YOU HAVE 
Takor, M-rrtirr. Ior1ld# Pot«nh. an<1 ft III 
h«v«* arhen an<i palo", Mtiroiw Pitrhm In 
mouth, Sorr Throat, I*1m|>l̂ *. ropprr-ool 
orad HjmUi, I ' k m on any part of tbe i «iy 
Hair <>r Kyebrowa falllnn out, H lit thin 
V-er.iiiiMr > 
i ' l ' I H J i l M i 
A thoroughly equipped Ilook making plant. 
hing out of town. Y o u need send not! 
Patent Flat-Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 
WK orARANTKK TO CT"IIKr 
W« Miilrlt the mowt "iwilnate ?.aiM»4, an-1 
chalkeujre tlie worltl for a r»*« »e >Htnu .« 
rnre Thl« rll-wa*̂  in« a'wjv" h itn-cl thw 
iklll of the morn eminent phy-»lt-laii.«. 
mi capital IXMIII.J «»ur •iOcoo<iiy..na| 
jjti»raot«̂ -'~ Ah«M»ln'e Pr**>{ -rtt wt̂ ->1 n 
• p|ili'-atioo. Hundred iwirer.h.k »em fr. »• 
Addre«n COi»K Rr.MF.I»Y C'O . 
II7» MaMonlc Temple L'bh-aito, 111. 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
D O C T O R A L B K R T H K R N H K I M 
New ofllce, corner South Fifth ntreei and Hroadwav, 
Over Oelilnchlaeger A Walker's drug More entracce, i >dd Fellowm 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Stomach and InteatineM < Liver . 
Blood (Aniemli, Kheumatfum, (*out, 
Oiabeten 
Hall 
Skin, inrloding Hair and Nailr 
Kidneys and Oenlto-l'rinary System 
Wrmk I "ay«. 
7 S i to 10 a in 
I no io i no ami 7 «u. 
fFFH'K IIoi KS-
Teh phone MfU. 
Sunday •< 
i oo to 10 a in 
'O lo i hi ami . < 
BROADWAY HOUSE. When In Metropolis atop at the 
rooai. S T A T E H O T E L . 
a m i v $im o«v. 
I 11.60 a day. Special rate, by the .'..I Klghlh .orrl J ' 
week. 1>. A. BAILKY, Propr. 
Cwmci .r . j n<1 r .l MAVflKI II, HV 
i. J. M t l b o w a , l'ropr. Ilrtwocn Ith aod Mb on Perry at 
.15 
I . . _ • • • • • ^ • i . 
I A L L T H E GO io| CAL1F0I 
? S i N O R T H 
NORTH-fAST^o 
NORTH-WEST 
f REACHED VIA - THt 
H [vansville &Terre HauteRR 
The Southern 
Route 
III) Iron Mornta f U l t t , 
Texas and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKK THK 
TFJIMOUS - SUNSET-LIMfTEO 
I 
A tr»iu »-ih"U< «u s I/*)!* I • ."•» u. U'.. "1' 
^.tturdaj* i »niy 
Is-mrvt* 
i , 
rnwouin •nuiro •nuiir iUSBVILlt I • CHIUOO r.p JtrrmcsjpA 
SlBWftl « iRon 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Throngta tb«s Hwnny snuita '•» -uuny 
Cm Jf'>rii « Wilt* for uUrs 
Mitl drucrljnivf Jurf^iar-
JXftJIILLHAN.6.S.A UtemU.TCfM 
H.« ' TO\VNs|.M> 
U*n«T»! IWrttyi-r 
»U<1 IV tic A/nllt 
Si Loul*. M i 
!t T H MAITHKMS 
• "UlLfru Tl 
Ak-tr n W M*l 
st . ls»aUvlUe Kjr 
Illinois Central R.R. 
TO 
CALIFORNIA 





I  NEW ORLEANS 
!• ruom-cei n w 1U . L. 
feMil&an, rails, 
T b r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t 81eepin.(? Car 
l̂ ft'tp* c/UM-lnna!) lytalmrUlr oft lUincl- ! Osatral tuiii-u».i r»Nt Oti#«ns i-ium.̂ a 
EVERY THURSDAV 
aad Pa4ur«h ererr Friday morataff, l»r Im» 
An«*Uw aod s*n frmsclMo vltbout rh.wi*r» | Tfca UalWkt al*. roonax t.i at S«-w Orleans' 4»J»y Willi > * «•— Train for lUr Pfcrltti . oim I 
and on Tu-»i»jr. Saturday* vu-r j»uu ! ury 4, MM) wtm ih« 
8unset Limited Annex 
at ifceSoathrm PaH&r. Ktvlo* »fyrl.i itorvu,.:!; I arrrkv to s*n Knuirim *' ISnu tit*r««»f â uu 
of tko Oqita. Railroad and >-a.nn*< tuu NeM. H. O. MAT*-II IMYIrtliHi t*aMM»U|Eer A ITrtil I ln> itum 11. JOHN A si olT 
l«»t-l.>a llw.oii'-f At» at V u>|n.>-J T- ltdNOVAN 
On>m>ft1U Ac*ot,f'adn xu ky. A. II HUMfto «. P ACaVa*. 
W.A. Krtl >nd, A U IV A . l/iuU«UW 
| Established 18*5 Incorporated 1hk3 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Steam Engines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Macftinery 
And Tobacco He re wee. 
Brass and Iron Fittings, 
Casting* of ail kinds. 
PADUCAH, KV 
I L L I N O I S O ' V I U A L R A I L R O A D 
Time I la r«e A A Jf 1) S. JiMi 
L'H'llVlLI.K AM) MKMI'lllv 
KOMTH IK>Vm>— No Ko - •* 
Haw Orleans : a \mt t uu am 
J'km/c. Hlm.i£ 4i >tn i v« vtti 
M«-«U\J|U 7 »m pin 
J 'kmiu Trim io a am pui Cairo, 1U lu »o MU 
Arm* 
HaducAh 
It T> \<w tS01 am 
t (*< ;>ia i is ira 




TUoonlv place in the city im]ui|>ih*1 
aitli t!i»- BMMiary loola to «!o Aral 
clajw carriage an«i wagon aoik. 
l(uiMin>{ new work a specialt̂  . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
J. W. Moore, 
DKAI.KR IM 
2 IN pa l So Ain 
S t a p l e and f-ancy G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned 6eods ot All Kinds. 
Prlao-voc 5 «•> i io 1 • aai > .i t m 
Kraanviii.- * a) t W *m 
H«n*lu»vl.l̂  I so |>n> ffori-'utiHf « in io < >»n» 
Oeira) CJi; i• j.ra < (" 4»n it *ut 
* Hnuiffc *> 1.2 put k ui atu l » io 
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<;tw*«rt;!« MljtK Wh.burc 
Ifatrtwi 
K«w OrUaiM 
1 tn »at 
; ai am V 3 v-ai 
• 1* A ib i' a< pm 
, f l*f») 1 .. mir. >• 
S lo pia H> imliftii 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
tUii.1 Aui.C. i IL*D 
D o c t o r s ' 
Prescriptions 
i f i 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
i Fwltxi Ho,r ornvng and Rllterer | If your Meri'tinot doeso t Landle, tend tl OO to u« %ad 
K»t one t>otU«. or $6 OO mx bottle*, 
CUAhUts I tiKPMD to may p*rt V 0. or Csueda. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD 0RU6 CO., 
|Si»< Proprietors. M E M P H I S . T E N N 
t 
Receive prompt ami careful 
attention by experienced g r i d 
uatta in pharuscy when en 
trusted to our care. 
our immenfie stock 
* enabfea us to give 50U just 
wliat the doctor orders. 
Night Calls answered prompt!) 
Hell at the side door ou Fifth 
street. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 




? X' piu ' V 
» pro • p a»u 
. * I- »m I M pra 
1 pen 
J sra < »*• pm 
fl W am 
. MU:ut V' ptn ST IS llIV1 >ION. 
•Tderra mot-sit. 
l-*»v. l'»<iuca>t Arrlrr >t Uoula 
•»>FT1I m'H Srt St U'UU 
amv* P*. 4. ah 7 Su 4 I i n I I) j. I 
Ml lr%luf ruu dally •x^i* ih ttarb' 
Willi • »i*r tMi l do Dot run >o Sunday, 
Hon UabO MM carry PaDuaa outrt uMPftu 
car* »»d rarlloluc rhalt- rant l lr ctooati »ml N«w Orl'iB̂  l'>tiliti Iwtwean i;»in«viijr-»».! .la-m.fti* 
Train* am »j»o tttu --l»d Wta« -n Cln> tn 
nan and »««w orfean« r*tr> lug Pu:lmao i-wi 
Train* and :il run » id Padu r«B an4 KopfcinvrtU* Pt»r lNr«>rmaikOt>. UrS»u> nr r*mT\a:l<XM mj'pty to A H llaaaoti. U V A . hlcak.< I. vi A K'lioO'I. A U. I* A K) 
l". f M t Art) 1». p a H ' i( J . l>>nuv»n C. A.. Padnr»h K j 
C i a l t H o u s e 
LOUISVILLK. KY. 
amcritsn 1'lsn II.UO to IS uO jwi 
day. 
r . Booms < uly II UO and upwards. 
A. H C O O P K R , 
, Uaium 
I TRree im\M Women 
1 T^S 
ERADICATOR 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
O F Y O U R 
S T A N D I N G 
. . . ( ' ( I I , L A U S 
Arc s moot be. 1 by sjiccia! 
mi*' bimry. There's no 
crftra cost f<»r <bc«e scr-vu<«. St-tid your «i>rk to u*—<tr telephone ati<l art- aiti rait (or it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech HI.* k. 






"" " i T O M R I R 1 r i s .'-ATF st<;TTN<- ; 
a m/nr foao to m *urr , 
THI M... • U-H. ERF > T- I > ' . . , - -
V.«». 1. " • ' . . • ! I • ' : 
sh », l.-i.l^ U • I T., p, h . I 
MlM.Wllu'1? Ill |« I H... I.'. Jl Un 1.1- I 
THE MISSI S HIL'S j 
Complexion Tonic 
' In flrarfftg trrd 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And Notary Public. Real tstate and 
Lite Insvranct Agent, and 
Abstractor of Titles 
Former!? mauler commissioner 'o! 
j the >!<•< rai'kou circuit court. Will 
' practice in all (he courts of this and 
.-idjoinirw counties H(*eciat attention 
tpiven to the collection of all claims, 
the renting of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act a« aseignee and 
receiver of insolvent cNtntes. also as 
Administrator of decedents' estates 
and a» i^iardian of infants. lV«nds for 
security given iu surety comimnies 
1 >«<•<" No 127 South Fourth street 
'Legal How . PaducAh. Ky. 
hA* l)nv»t linui .J 
».rl*tiU'i .Mli.- 1 
It II' 'l <• A, T I 1 
PHd l*»> « •).», I ' I 
nlirn m i U.-l t" t 
li »Iraii*. » 1 !«•'• 
II.WIIHI f'.r. tirtl • . 
I'lTlW-̂  | l.'I'l.f. 
u VI I 
V I* » 
of li 
• i»» pr>wdi-r* 
!l«|»>id tb.ll. 
thoM 
1 n'l p»HM»n 
\e»rniir»l» 
IFLLL IWL« I'. -1 »s I11 flu »fcfn IU hil>l rati f. ijlfti tip The Mil. 
ill 
. Win 




t!'»ns and (tit UM-
?«. II t In. •<! tiio j 1 v. ( tl« 
(»-nptrih>ii loit'c itt » 
i.« (uituk'Ut U' 1 
out moTTic cngrs rou nojhiho 
if thr«"tpr* t« not 0*1' 1'y ni rlniiwl, f< tl :«» 
pm i«k«> ri" r'>k ft m i 'flu: f> r If 
1 hr prlvr. »l 0t» ) IM«~< i' HMn ' n i»«1 
of nil. It will nt- ;tu. lv « 1. u .. | - " 
plosion .tif f Nsufify w t'rv-1 «.f(< 11.1- K' r 
crmi iidiT l lv nr. i i I v nil 
I A-Ilt-* can nd.LR.-a MIMM-. 1 . 11 « t> P'1 
• • iltmof »h«- )«'*f"n « » « » r w lnlli% 
M 'tiiivt nmAilriK m «l »:'tW!n« l«n\ : dvi- . 
will hi* riven pn-nu tly aUlwut « M> 
)f>Mr>*tln«r pamphlrt will l<? m-frl up«n r< 
if Lid (if Ptainl'. 
Ailln'w nt I rcmmiiiilntll<-ni nn«! tend sit 
"Ol <» io The Min/te* //t il, or 
T i m BT.LI . T O I L E T (SO. 
rannii km Ya.k, 
Sold III P«iuoih by W If Mt-riecraon 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- AT. I.OCIH. 
Rates. $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Breakfail Si 00 
luroptan Plan. $1.00 P»r Day. 
looi) Rooil.n Ooou M r i e a 
(looo 8 v * v u n . 
iron »t.lt 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
Second Hand Goods 
!ligtir*t «-n«h prlcrn ;niid by 
W i l l . I \M BtHT.KNO ^ 
t K«iit -\r<-rt U't- rarrv n 
num. t«i.|r,, •!<• Call 
r« bt I hftrtag r!««-whcrr. ' 
HIR«- n«-w ir»>d» loi old. 
in*- <»f IKw »nd twtr 
Vt kino r»-
Matil-Effinger & Go 
Un<iertukfrf and embalmert 
I Pi H * Wr St«*r« rd'Ptmo* IM 
iktL 
Col. Will Uray baa a K*n»e routter 
that in the terror of ibe neighboring 
cbautiilwrs. Col. f iray Ii»e« oo tbe 
North hide, and didn't know bow 
bad bi« cbiekeo really waa until yi 
terday. It is aaid tbat tbe aierave 
cock baa too much gallantry to at-
tai k a dtfenaeleaa lien, but gallantry 
seema to bavc l»c*n an unknown 
ipiautity with this rooater. Kindiog 
no'.biD|i left in tbe oiighl>orhood to 
onijui r, the ro jater yesterday ai 
lacked the ben. wbicb bad a brood 
,f cbickt, a day old, and aflar a bat-
tle royal io tbe back yard, atuck i 
«pur in Iter neck, and made orpbana 
of all thoae little game chlckeas. Col. 
Cray has since beeo reading np on 
bow to rear chickens without the 
natural meaua of support, for be 
thinks they will all profit by Ibe ix-
aniple. unworthy tbo' it lie. act tbem 
in their infancy by their father, and 
turn out to lie good fighters. 
t • t 
Since tbe battle at Manila, t'rof. 
S. Knael, of the city, baa orig* 
nstrd a uew and eery appropriate 
name fur tbe S|«olarda. " T b e 
Spaniards call ua 'piga,' " be aaid to 
s fiicnd lbs other day, "but t call 
the Spaniards 'pig mica.' " and 
xlieu it conies to lightiag I 'acle Sani 
Ibe epithet recins to l)« very appro-
priate t'rof. Knsel should get a 
copyright oo tbe name. 
Some man oo tbe Kvening World, 
in New York, has had the cry, " K e -
nicmlieT the l l a i u e . " cxjpyrigbletl. 
j and not loog since matle the manu-
facturer of small buttons worn oo 
coala pa) him a handsome royal!) 
tor infringement. 
t t t 
If the war iloean't end pretty soon, 
Mr Uen W eille will I* 10 a predica-
ment, lu bis window lie baa a llag 
of I he Toiled States and one of Cu-
ba. tbat flutter io a breexe made by 
an elcctric fan. Nearby is a placard 
lieaiing tbe declaration tbat tbe Hags 
will continue totloat until l ode Sam 
conquers Spain and Cuba is free. 
The American llag has had so 
much cvercine, however, tbat it is al-
most worn out. and has large reols 
tn it that conatastly threaten to con-
rert the entire flag loto ihred*. It 
may wave tUelfoul before t 'ocleSau. 
does the right thing. 
t • I 
\ eaterdsy an old lady ap|«ared at 
the railucah Hanking company's 
window, and with trembling bands 
remoTed from a lime worn purse two 
gold coins, tine might baee delect-
ed tears in her eves, for tbe lime hail 
come al laat for ber to part with 
tbem. 
One proved to be an old California 
twenty-dollar gold piece, dated 1H53. 
with " S s u Kranciaco" staini-edoo tl. 
The other waa a Tolled Slates dou-
ble eagle, also of aocieot date. 
The lady informed tbe geodemau 
at the window that sbe had tresaured 
them for nearly half a century, but 
now bail to use tbem. Tbe bank 
look tli« coins, and il ia mure tbau 
probable that there is a premium on 
Hie old California piece, especially 
l l is certainly a curiosity. 
t t t 
A well known anil promising \ ouog 
hotel i lerk n, w feels like a man. l ie 
wa> treated to his drat -have day be-
fore yesterday, and tbe story is worth 
r e l a t i n g Tbe youog man could 
boast of nutbiog more for anlable io 
Hie way of lieard than a light fuia 
some of Ilia friends advised him to 
g.'t a shave, hut be refused, and per-
sistenlly refute,!, until he aroused 
their honest indignation. The result 
waa that they lay in wait fur him un-
til tbey raptured bim io froot of a 
barber shop day l>efore yeatenlay and 
dragged bim in. He remonstrsled 
in rsio. Tbey placed bim Io Ibe 
nearest cbair. and the barber soon 
bad the bloom of youth remove,! 
from Ins blushing countenance, his 
comrade* holding him tightly as tbe 
operation proceeded Tbia step to-
warda maturity bids fair to do the 
youott man much good. 
• t t 
Several funny things tbat happen-
ed at the examination of rseruila at 
the Boyd infirmary are gradullv leak-
ing out. One ia in regard to ayouog 
fellow who waa mail becauae be fail-
ed to |iaaa. 
" I t ' s a sbame, ' be said confiden-
tially to one of bin friends. "Here 
Ibey threw uie out because one of my 
fingers is crooked, and Ibere was one 
skill in Ibere with t«o crooked An-
gers, and be puaed I don't aee 
what advaotage a man Wltb two 
crooked lagers baa over ooe 
only o » W 
Another >oong fellow felt 
what skittish when summoned bcfi 
Ibe physician After it waa ailt*> 
be declared to a frieod: 
" 1 knew ootbiog was gotog to 
me. but I just couldn't keep tw 
shaking all over, to save tay l i fe l ' 1 
. t • • 
lbese ' r»B« fliu. io t'aducab that 
baa effit^mtkf Io suit ita name. I 
is the i^toon Commission Co., aod 
t a e r y H h g aboul the establisbmeol, 
in the way of letter and bill tieada, 
aod such things, are lemon colored 
In addition tbey bare (tour ami many 
other things they handle earned after 
the firm. Tbe bouse of the Lemons' 
IIHIS fair to liecc-me well koowo io 
thla neck o' the wooda. 
t t t 
War ncwa is now aboul Ibe moat 
importaot thing in the world. An 
amusing inataocs of bow eager every-
body is to gel it was witnessed io one 
of the courts io session bere this 
week. 
The judge was having a jury called 
aod bap|ieued to espy a newspaper 
Ibe bands of someone who bad 
juat come io from tbe newfi,lealer'a. 
He looked wistfully al tbe flaming 
headlines for a momeul or two, ami 
then, lieing able lu resist the impulse 
no longer, look a recess of l i mlo 
utes, while he read tbe Isleat. 
+ • t 
A good joke ia going tbe rounds 
00 s well known wbolessle grocer, 
who has a sweetheart io Kuisellrille, 
Ky. It waa all the reault of the 
bluodenog ignorance of tbe shipping 
clerk, however, aod thus the ouly 
ho|ie he has of ever oblainiug for-
givenesa. 
Not long since while ordering candy 
from a New York fliui. be saw listed 
io tbe catalogue, "chocolate al-
mooda." l ie ordered a Ove-pouod 
1 HI* of tbem for the young lady, and 
a day or t wo ago tbey came He 
instructed Ibe thipping clerk to mske 
a neat package of tbem, ami be 
would write and attach tbe lag, and 
ship tbem. 
Tbe clerk did a* instructed, and 
also, at Hie same lime, made a pack* 
age of M>i pa|*r sacks Ibat were to 
go up Ibe river on Ibe sajie boat. 
The Uve-|»und package of candy was 
then placed on top of lhe sacks. 
Tbe gentleman wrote out tbe* lag 
aod when be went out to tie it oo. it 
waa his misforta-e to get tbe youog 
lady's oame on the lluwer sacks. T o 
make a loog atory abort, the youog 
lady got Ibe oOO flower sacks, and 
the merchant received lhe caody. 
Thus the matter alao<U. 
A H 0 1 S E H 0 L D REMEDY. 
And it never fath to cure Klieu-
mallsm, Catarrh, I'implea, Blotches, 
and all diseases srisiog from impure 
blood, la Bolasic Blood Balm. 
(B . II. B . ) Thousands endorse it 
as the lieel remedy ever offered to 
msnkiod. Tbe tboussnda of cures 
Informed by this remedy are almost 




otTujr MM II H u l l b y THE 
F i l e D r i v e r Y e s t e r d a y 
In He ait. 
us Wi l l Re Tl iken l» 
sea MIIM Aftcrnoou 
lor B u r U l . 
Jodion l.ee Pierce, tbe young man 
cioabeil by tbe piledriver while mak-
ing a coupling near Jackson street.in 
tbe Illinois Central yards In Ibe d l v . 
yeater-lay morning, died in the rail-
road hospital last night early from 
hia injuria. He was crushed in the 
side, nnil injured internally, bis hurt 
proving much worse than expected. 
The deceased waa a resident of 
Kutlaxa, and was aboul 25 years 
old, li living relatives there. 
Tbe remaios were carried to Kulta-
wa Ibia afterooonon the early passen-
ger. sad will lie interred there this 
after D i HI n. 
KICKED BY A MILE. 
John IfcCreery, a colored youth 
who drove tbe cbamgang wagon for 
the city, waa perhaps fatally kicked 
by a mule about 5 o'clock veaterday 
afternoon al K. 11. l 'utter's black-
smith shop on South Third street 
aboee A.lame. 
Tbe wagon was taken there for re-
pairs, aod McCreery attempted to 
take the mule out. While be waa 
engsgcl io uofsaleniog the tra.e. tbe 
mule kicked bim in Ibe atoinacli. 
knocking him several feel to the 
sidewalk. Ue was picked up uncon-
scious and was at first thought to lie 
dead. He afterwards recovered suf-
Ucieolly to u l k . and City Physician 
ltiverv was called. 
M e l reery was coo.eyed to bis 
home on South Tenth street, and laat 
oigbt lecame much worse, his recov-
ery being doubtful. 
Ol 'T HIS M O N E Y . 
K RHTM» IAN * KVINTXL I . — A S HUMIAT 
IKK TOK. 
Although a practitioner of near 
twenty years, my mother influenced 
me to procure Botanic Ulood 
Balm. B B. B , for her. Sbe bad 
•eeo confined to lier bed several 
months with Kbei.malism, which had 
stubbornly reeisled all lhe usual 
remedies. Withio tweoty-foiir hours 
sfter commencing B. H i. . , I ob-
served msrked relief. She has just 
commenced ber Ibird bottle, and Is 
nearly as aclive aa ever, and hia lieen 
io lbs froot yard with"rake in band." 
leaning up. Her improvement ia 
truly wonderful and immeoaely grati-
fying. 
C . H . M U H T O O M H T . M O . , 
Jacksonville, Als. 
Kor sale by Uruggisu. 
How * Tbi»r WiOflw on* hundred d<dlar< reward |tor any • aito of raisrrh ihait ftan<>l cnrs4 bj Bkii s Catarrh Cnr* 
r J. CHCKIT40U. Toledo, O. Wr. tmd'Hl»"noJ har«« known V J rbiMf far tn# la«t ntie*n Tandbrltr««> hua p»rlrctljr honoraui* in all buainrwn iran sacthms ta.l ttn*nc4alu aid* to carrj out anj •ddigai t'.nn mUf by thrtr ttrsi 
w Kerr a Tmv AX, i inui ini • Dresgistn, TO Isdo, O 
WAI.WVU. HI US AS A UAKl IS. Wt Orttaglnta. Tol«d«i. O. r»it'n i fttarrh Cnr« M i.tWr-n lownaalljr. »ci In* dlrrrilf at»on 'to» blo<)4 Ml anoMinr-
«»f »y*u*m T«tii»«>ei»l« **>ov KrW TV? t»r t«onie sod hf all druggist*. Itail'n f *»iif fills srs ib«* b»wi 
Send your horse to J. Will Smith 
at Glauher'a stable, if il nee<ls the 
attention of a veterinary nurgeon. 
You may thus save a valuable hor>e 
23a 7 
S kSlM 
[ • i c •<i M m Ifc far M Tftjf* tl •Usatly,iwnM*«tly OM ••nilr rare. I^ies «H, 
. ,4c 
. ,4c 
. . Ic 
t heap (iro^enea. 
3 Crown ltaisina per l b . . . . 
Seedless Raisins, per l b . . . . 
Choice Prunes, |ier lb 
Hominy soil <>rils, per l b . . 
(1st Meal snd Hurkwhcat Klour..Jo 
Choice Hates, |ier lier lb Sc 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb. . . 7 ' a 
Bast N O . Molasses, |ier g a l . . . 5 0 c 
Best Chewing (Itim. i packs. . . . 4 c 
Heat Kraul, |ier gal 30c 
Best Dill Pickets, |«r gal 20c 
Oyster Crackers, |»r lb . (Ic 
1/emoov per dot 10c 
I. L . K A.MM i l , I ' l l . 
123 South Second Street. 'Phone 89. 
Wood. 
Telephone No. 29 loi a nice two 
bora* load delivered promptly. Price. 
I I cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke and 





Detcctivc Anilerson Willir was in 
the ciiy today, and waa not in the 
lieal of huuiiir. 
Several days ago be took Marlha 
Hagen- colored, to the asylum Sbe 
waa adjudged insane in the circuit 
court here, anil ordered to Lakclaud. 
Sbe waa ilelivcred to lhe asylum au-
thorities. and Mr. Miller received hia 
voucbi I-. calling for l l , i . 
Ue aenl il to Frankfurt, aod re-
ceived a reply Ibat it could not l>c 
paid an lhe woman should have been 
lakea to HopkinsviHc instead of Lake-
land. Tbe matter waa then 
In t w fcand* "of Attorney Ji 
Houscr, who wrote Ibe auditor, en-
closing a copy of the order of tbe 
court ordering the woman taken to 
l.akclaad. l ie receivetl anolber re-
ply saying that if Ibe court ma>le a 
aiiatuke, the court aboul,! pay the 
costs. 
Thus far Mr. Miller is out bis cx-
peoaes, 
1'be trouble seem.-. Io lie io the 
auditor's chief clerk, who appears to 
imagine be knows more Ibau all tbe 
rest of tbe administration combined. 
Oil' -r Tom Poller conveyed a pris-
oner to tbe asylum not long since, anil 
went oo to Krankfor! to collect bis 
money. The clerk refused to pay it, 
even after the auditor had ordered it 
pai.l. aoil the olliccr could nol gel il 
uotil be went in and aaw tbe gov-
ernor about it, and tbe governor or-
dered it paid. 
anil shatter,-.! to pieces before your 
face. So certain investigating souls 
ara going around pulling toe lied 
clothe- off our great people. S t i -
eral years ago we were told iba' 
William Tell n v e r existed, aod 
therefore bad no apple shot off l i , 
bejil . that Horalius did not hoi,I 
'be bridge,but tbat tbat episode in bia 
lory was "merely an exaggerated ac-
couul of a meeting between lloratiu* 
and some toll-gate raiders wUo want, 
ed to free a bridge : that Nero never 
Hdilled. aa thai musical instrument 
waa not in existence, in bis day ; ibat 
Washington never eruesed Ibe Dele-
ware al iLe place always seen in the 
ateel cngrawugs. io a boat, aa tbe 
,»ater w-aa too shallow and could 
easily have been forded ; that Ibere 
waa no such thing aa a Trojan hor 
and thai Waabiuglon swore like 
troojier. 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 j c 
Fifty-cent Window Shades loi 30 c 
ANOTHER GOOD CKOWD-
Tl.ere w as another gooil audience 
at Mortoa's o|iera liouae last night, 
and tbe play presented by the Krause-
Stoui company » i - well receive,!. 
Tlie oinpany ia wiooing favor aa one 
of the tieat that ever viailed the citv. 
and '.he pruapects are fur 
house erery oight this week. 
PEC0L1AK Si ll. 
And oow some person on the Phil-
adelphia Kecord baa found tbat tbe 
colored man. Hon. lliram It lievels, 
former I uited Slatea senator from 
Mississippi, was nol a colore1! man 
He baa always lieeu classed aa a col-
ored man. One Dr. C. A Peterson, 
of St. Louis, claims to have made a 
study of the lost Itoanoke I a , col-
ony which Sir Walter Ka'eigb sent to 
Hoanoke island in 1J87, and aa) . 
tbat Kevcla is a descendant of Ilia! 
mystery-ehrouded band. He says 
tbst historians drop ibeir investiga-
tions entirely loo quick, by euding 
with the supposition that tbey were 
all killed by tbe Iudianj. Contin-
uing, be says: 
In liiOT Capt. John Smith, who 
bad been aavsd by Pocahontas, atari-
eil an expedition from Jaiuealown to 
sec if be couldu'l d i ' co . t r lhe where-
abouts of tbe'missit.g coloL-i-ls. In-
stead of going by In.at the) started 
overland. Tuey proceeded almut 
100 miles, got tired, went back, ami 
this waa the laat eflort Io find tbem. 
and here history, an it is general!) re 
ordeil, cesses. 
•Now for the fat-Is which the hia-
torisns bavc generally so singular!) 
overlooked l n 1710, when the Hu-
guenots and ca\aliers started to |*n-
etrate tbe interior of North Carolina, 
tbey fount!, some seventy-live miles 
from ibe coast, in what ia now Uolie-
son counti . N C . a colony of Kng-
IUh-s[>eaking |ieople, many of whom 
had blue e\es and l ulu liair. They 
ictjuiretl where Ibey camt from, anil 
tbey replied. -From Croatao.' How 
does it come that you S|ieak Kngliab'f' 
•Our fathers were Kngiisli ' 
Tbey wrote one letter back alioul 
their diacoTery. a letter wbicb. by the 
way. ia in the archives of Ibe lioard 
of trade of London. It is evident 
that a number of the Huguenots re-
mained in the colony and intermar-
ried. as there are a great many names 
of undoubted French ofigiu to be 
placed * o u d J »°io"og lhe Croa'.an oauies of UnsAu 4U* l'r*W" vlay. 
"Tl i f** iieei^ilelfave atwsys been 
called Croatans. Tliere arc some 
1000 of them living in Koblnsoli 
county, V C . , : I the present time, 
but lliey have s. altered all m e r t b e 
Soul b antl Weal. I have found 
Croatnn names among all the live d r -
ill! -d triln-s living in tbe lutlian Ter-
ritory. 
Tile Croatans have tlislinct racial 
cbaiacteristics. They are aa dark a 
Portuguese, and are different in a] 
pcarauLe from oilier Indians, i.e-r.iea 
or Caucasians. In some insiames 
there has evidently lieen a mixture 
wiili negro Mood, and on Ibis ai-
ci-uo; when, in l*3.i. North Carolina 
and Tccnes ee diafraocbisetl the ue-
gn>cs. tbey included the Croa'ans. 
• l h e moit eminent of lhe Croatans 
waa I uited Stale Senator Kcvds.wbo 
was elected from Miaai-sippi during 
tbe lee'ons'.rucliun days. 11c was 
la.seal aa a negro, hut w as r, allv a 
Croalae, one of tbo*e with a lln^ue-
li'it li: inc and ancestry 
"Tl ,e family names ot the Croatans 
are tbe same as those of Ibe seitlers 
on Kosnoke island, i 'uev were men 
from Devonshire. Kngland, and. 
furthermore, eveu the broad llevon-
alrrc prnnuni tation is found in cer-
tain Words a. used by ilie Croalans 
lodai " 
Hand made shades in any si/c Picti/re frames made to otdcr 
pajicr banging done in any part ol the county by Fine 
IM< 
SOUTH l-'OI'KTI! 
•STRUCT G . G . L & B IIS S O K r H KIT H I 'll STHKK1 
lywk for I lie Big Sign wb en you net on h'ourth slreet. 
The Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
Is bad plumbing It's out of aigbt, l u 
defects are sometimes unsuspecteil, but 
it is none the less a conatant menace to 
the health When we do plumbing it 
is well done it is as near perfection aa 
human skill can bring it It stays done, 
t o o - i t ian t constantly getting out of 
order Safely and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
E D D. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G t» 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
2d and v i Court Street l>et. 
good 
Ksq. Copteo, of Wiogo, says he 
tias s i>eculiar suit pendinj/ ia hn 
court. A man named Mskjne-es is 
charged with trespaas. l ie rented r 
(srm nfcar Dublin and got diaaatiafte*' 
with bia contract after he had plant-
ed hii lriab }*>ta!oes and onions, and 
moved away. Before going, however 
he <lng up tbe Irish potatoe* he had 
planted aod ate thetn, antl pulled op 
the onions and took them with him 
The landlord bawl him arrestet on s 
hsr^toltreepafw —Ma>tield Mirror 
.NfW BOTTLING *0RKS. 
May field is to hsvs s new IK,tiling 
house. S r . George Oehlschlaeger 
of tbe city, bat rented the brick alore 
room ot Vr . Mlcbell. uear the llrojil-
way rossing. snd will starl iu a few 
tlaya u> makiog all kiotla of oon-iu-
toxn atlog summer drinks. 
THE 8TRIDK 0 i P K i M i K K S S 
Majrfii'l.l is fast taking on uietro-
politM airs ami habits. Never lie 
fore vf tbe history of tbe city until 
cry secently could you buy beer by 
the gallon or bucket full —Mirroi . 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
TUrt'LIRil (If AN lt»' t 
Coeeenratlve people who do not 
wish to find that their idols have clay 
feet and stand tin a slippery and 
sandy {patxlalion. must either cli*e 
their eye* and far* or suffer pain. 
You must ne»t net ytmr idols up for 
lhe ad oiration of tbe world, say (he 
over-nrfllcal students of history, if 
you do not want them pulled down 




0U R stock of staple and fancy g r o « r i c s is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned Sple did goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the line ol 
tresh and sail meals. , , 
Cor. 9th and a rimMe. 
Mr. \V. A UOHS k-ft last evening 
for thr I dU City on a business trip, 
where I t « i 1 In- g»»ne probably uutil 
Friday. Whilt- there lie may visit 
Cbnrchdl D i s n s ^ 
Mr. 
• t 
W 1 11 u 111 x l 1 'h.' M U list 





Mr. Al'iert M -Kinney ba^ returned 
from n >iiit to lieu ler^on and Kv 
an^ville nnd reports a most enjoy a 
ble stay. He got in yesterday and is 
still in the employ of the Jones In-
stallment Co. 
Mr John Douglas, of 104.1 Carter 
street, died May 5, aged 2H years 
He was from Nashville anil h\ed in 
the Uy six year-* The remain* wen-
buried this afternoon io Oak <»rove 
cemetery. 
The funeral of Mr. Lawrence <»l> 
ho tlie<l at his home on llarrisou 
street yesterday morning, took place 
this afternoon at the Washington 
street Baptist church, which was 
.wded with friends and acquaint 
ancea to hear the Ja**t sa<l rites over 
the remains Kcv. J. W. Hawkins 
preached ati able and feeling sermon 
on the life and character of the de-
ceased. 'I lie obaequiea were t un-
dueled under the auspices of the 
Knights and Daughters tf labor 
1 he interment look place at Oak 
tirove cemetery, 
Mr. A W. Wat kits has been on 











Andrew Lumlerman who 
<n the si- k bit is improving, 
P And rson. of South 
who i* riinning on the 
in the . « iif ttwiay on a 
l ie will leave tomorrow. 
The '98jmodei ol the New Densmore is'ball 
beariDg in all. See sample with 
O. B. S T A R K S . 
Agent for Densmore. Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
Wall Decorating 
Is our IniMiicss our pa>time 
light W e should l ike the 
orating the great wall ot C 
will be content it you will 1 
rate a lew walls in yojir house. l>o 
tbey liced it.1 O h . yc^ yon < an't get 
out ol that, and we always h.ttc to >vce ** 
a wall in need < f artistic, tlecotatiou. 
Bare wal ls denote a b.ire pocketl>ook 
or little consideration of the beautiful . 
But your pocketlviok is all right and 
you know a good thing when you sec it. 
W S. G R E I F . 
li.n I I,ut , JL >%r/<tll • i,. ,lc-o- * . . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of this city. It leada nil 
oilier", for the rensou that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IISM'IKt' IN lli'TTI.KS A KJ > 1»T TIIF KkO 
r \hi ( All B O T T U N i l CO. 
K I Beru'lull l'n>pi cl r Tcotb antl Maelison stree l i lcpl iom 101. Onlera ftlletl ir.til II p 
,s,«!a 1-11,1, S't-11/.̂ r H ater and all kiie'a of 'PdNbaran, e Drinks 
—. . _ - - I. 
C S T A I ' L I S M C D 1864. o 
M i ; : Mary B. F. Oreif & 
O K N E R A L L N S n i A . N C l ' : 
A ' J E N T S . . . . . . . . 




IM Sou tl) Fourth HI 
I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 




Y E S 
f i U U C A U . K V 
P R I C E S A R E 
T h a t t h e r e ' s DO g e t t i n g around T h i s w e e k ' s sa le a n d p r i c e , are in 
d i s p u t a b l e facts T l i a t you c a n ' t d u p l i c a t e o u r b a r g a i n * i s a n o t h e r tact 
Kid G l o v e s — O n e h u n d r e d .ind 
filty pairs >«:y f i . w k i d g l o v e s , 
s a m p l e s al l sliadc.- r e g u l a r J i . o o 
q u a l i t y . si/e» s ' » s i a n d <>, y o u r 
c h o i c e ol a m in t h e lot , .Sye. 
T h r e e h u n d r e d n e w si lk ties, 
b e a u t i i u l s h a d e s s a m p l e s , n o t w o h a t s 
r i n g g i v e n w i t h e v e r y f i ^ . o o c o u -
p o n t i c k e t . 
M i l l i n e r y — W e h a v e to a n n o u n c e 
lor t h i s w e e k a spec ia l sale a n d 
d i s p l a y of v e r y s t y l i s h t i i i u m e d 
D u s t - K i l l e r 
R Y . W a x F l o o r D r e s s i n g ! 
a l i k e , just t h e t h i n g to w e it w itli 
y o u r n e w shirt waists R e g u l a r 
pr ice 50c. sa le p r i c e 15c . 
Belts A l a r g e new l i n e ol jew-
e l e d belts w o r t h y i c . g'> m this 
sale for 25c. 
Shirt W a i s t s — F i x e b u n d l e d new 
shirt wais ts , a l l s t y l e s a n d c o l o r -
r e g u l a r pr ices soe a n d 7 so, s a l e 
pr ice 3>jc-
I k j n ' t f o r g e t — A h a n d s o m e f > r»i 
T h e s e are l i c y o n d q u e s t i o n t h e 
most b e a u t i f u l a n d e l e g a n t c r e a 
l i o n s e v e i s h o w n in I ' a d u c a h . 
A s t y l i s h lot of t r i m m e d hats , al l 
s t y l e s a n d c o l o r s , at f i . y i , f j . o o . 
$2. J.s a n d f 2 50 w o r t h d o u b l e o u r 
p r i c e . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d , forty n e w s s y l e s ol 
s a i l o r s , JSC a n d u p w a r d s . 
A n e w lot of F r e n c h h a i r s w i t c h e s . 
a l l s h a d e s . 75c a n d f 00. 
O u r m o t t o : W c s^Jl c h e a p , w e sell a h e a p , 
a n d we k e e p e v e r l a s t i n g l y at it. 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R , , . 2 1 5 B R O i D t f A Y 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E l ' L A C E 
St r a n i f f W o m a n L e f t l l e r H o a r d 
injr H o u s e T e n l l a y r A g o , 
a n d Han Ht-en H e a r d 
o f N o M o r e . 
M i e O f t e n I a l k e t l o l W b a t S l l o u l d 
lie lMuie S h o u l d S i t e I j e t 
K i l l e d M a y l l u \ c C o m -
m i t t e d S u i c i d e . 
A IUJ uterious disappearance 
!»|H»rU'd III Off icer Tuu) Orr 
was 
thin 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
k 
TRADE MARK. . 
W e have in stock 
a line line of 
finished monu-
ments wlucb 
M u s t bB S o l d 
I for thirty day* 
we will sell for 
Cath anything 
in the nlo. k a 
j P E R S O N A L S . I 
A A 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our stock and p r u t - . 
N o other y a r d in the aoutli ha- a-
ftne an assortment of the laU st t ty les 
and designs. 
j . E. Wil l iamson & Co. 
110 Nofth TSirvl utreei. Padacah. Ky. 
I Nathan, of W e l d o i , N. C . V* a l 
tbe 1'alnier. 
i Mr. b . F . Johuston, of Peoria , is 
t t ihe Palmer. 
Dr. K . II. White, of l i n e Hluff is 
at the Palmer. 
Couim.Kitire Saunders Fowler has 
returned f iora Kvansvil le. 
WHS Julia Scott has returned frt m 
1 a visit to Nashvil le and Clarkavil le. 
< MBcer T< ih Urr leaves tomorrow 
for a Itusiuiss i r u p the Teune&see 
river. 
Haney aud K T . 
K d Ivvilie, are at the 
LOCAL MENTION. 
S T R E E T R O L L E R R I N N I N f i . 
Messrs. C'lis! 
J Stephenson, of 
ra in ier . 
J . I. Itichardson and W . K. &Kr-
tlie city 
B e v e r l y 
a tiili up 
T h e street roller, which has | ) 
lieen operated since last fall , » s s to-
day placed in the service, having 
been rented to the sewerag- contrac-
tor*. who will keep the street in repair 
with it. 
T h e roller was placed to work oo 
North T h i r d , where the main sewer 
haa lieen completed, and Mr. t.. 1'. 
Kasor is engineer. 
D r . E d w a r d s , E a r , E y e , N o s e and 
rhroar Special ist , I 'aducah, If. 
B I G E X C U R S I O N L E F T . 
One hundred or more left last night 
Iflr L w u r i M e to attend the rat**. A 
great many society people were in 
the crowd and an e x t r a coach bail to 
be put on to accommodate theiu all. 
S E W E R A G E MEN A R R I V E . 
Foreman M c N i c h o U arrived from 
C h i c a g o this afternoon with fourteen 
men who will run the trenching ma 
chine at the main fewer . T h ' . fi-rct 
is sufficient, and will ennlile the • mi-
tractors to proceed with the wort, 
without further interruption. 
L i n n w o o d , 
else. 
L i n n w o o d , u > 
r i it . of M i ) G e l I, were in 
t o d a y . 
Mr. sii-l Mrs Clarence 
re turns) tins morning from 
the Tenneaseee. 
Mrs. El izabeth G a r d n e r , of May 
field, is visiting her daughter. Mrs 
11 \ lvev . on South Sixth street 
Itiv J. \\ Waters , of tbe Third 
street M. I!. church will hold prayci 
services at the Tr imble street church 
at H o ' c lock tuniglit. 
The C . W . B . M. of the F irs t 
Christ ian church will meet Saturday 
afternoon at •> o 'c lock in the ct iur 
parlors. E v e r y memlier is earnestly 
requested to tie present. 
Mrs. J . n. Jackson, wife of Ihe 
well known councilman, left this fore 
noon on the Bu ' lor t f for Nashvil le 
mi a visit to her brother, Mr James 
MctJee, whom she has not leen for 
twenty y e a r s . 
M K Marvin i^uick. fur imrly M i s , 
Lizzie Owen i f the c i ty arrived 
the Hutturtf from I larksville this 
Dl'jrniDg u u a vibit to her parents. 
C»pt. Henry u w f n ^ j a g l f i She 
has accompsnicst by her baby, and 
Mr. t^uick will lie htre in s few d a y s 
to S|K-ad a week or two. l i was the 
lirst time Capt . I l i n r y had seen his 
lirst grand-chi ld. 
W A S H O N O R E D . 
M U S T C H A N G E U N I F O R M S . 
S u p t . G a v i n , of the Illinois O n 
tral. has notified all passenger train 
men that they must change from 
tbeir winter to their summer uniforms 
by May 15th, the regular date on 
which the company requires the 
change. 
Kdorttc Vonr Itowcl* With f itrarrti. 
Candy Cathartic. cure cru- i»ai on forever. 
K»c.8ftc. If C-C- C fail, druirsists r< fund money 
M A Y F I E L D M I L I T I A . 
Capt . A . L . Jordan, who has in 
baud the matter of raising a volun-
teer military company at Ma> field, 
has enlisted fifty-six up to dale . 
Incandescent lamp glolies etutaM 
for system for sale al M'-l 'herson't 
D r u g store. tJ 
D I E D I N T i l E A S Y L U M -
Toin Hodges. the Ma% liebI ne> r< 
» b o so brutally murdered Lattie llnli 
ia A l l e n ' s livery stable about a yeai 
ago, and was adjudgt-d insane wliei 
the caae came to trial, died a day 01 
two since in the ast lum at Hopkins 
ville. County Attorney G r a v i s re-
ceived a letter yesterday a»kiug wlisi 
disposition l o make of the remains 
T h e y will probably be bnr ic l if the-
bave not already I w n so. 
NO-TD NA, f o r . i l l . i r . , . 
'.usrsat***'! IOIMI, h.1,11 ,r. ir . . „ . 
,Irons, bloisl IKIM- |) A . . . 
C O U N T Y U O U K T . 
T h e Courier Journal , of Louiavil le, 
says of a lady well known here, and 
who is a nieceof C a p l . Wi l l iamson: 
M i s . Matt ic Black Tucker snd her 
eighth g r a d e . F i f th ward school, were 
paid a Ingh compliment last week by 
I'rof Holmes, of the Shelby ville. M o , 
tcbool. P r i f fl-.iues paid a viail to 
ilie schoi l. inteuding to »|iend some 
lime in the various upper grades, bui 
lid not succeed id Belling any furthet 
ilisn M i s . T u c k e r ' s room, where lie 
Spent the d a y . He expressed him-
self ss living much impressed not 
only with the plan of instruction pur-
sued, but a l -o with the discipline pre-
vailing . which be characterized 
•'i U a l . " 
c Mrs. f u c k e r has also bred again 
cumplimenteil by the alumnae in be-
ing re-elected chairman of the S c i e n o 
"ommittee. iu which |K>sition her ef-
forts iiavt lieen so successful . 
l i l T C H K K S M U S T P A Y . 
uioruing. and it bids fair to develop 
into quite a mystery . 
T w o nr thrte w i i k s s g o an sged 
lady ap|ieared at the lioardiug house 
o l Mrs. Baker,, on South T h i r d street, 
ucsr Norton, and engageil board. 
She was kuown to those there only as 
•Miss B e t t i e , " a w l nothing was 
learned of her former burnt , or b«r 
past life. She often seemed I!CS|MIU-
,Ifnt, and once or twice asked Mrs. 
Itaker, if she, the stranger, ever got 
killed, or failed to come back, to di-
vide her clothiug aud other lielong-
itigs among the lioor and needy. 
She seemed averse to lelling any-
thing about herself, anil nobody took 
any unusual iuterest in bet. 
S u n d a y a week ago, she left the 
house for a walk, anil has never been 
seen since l l e r absence was not re-
garded seri"ilsly at first, but it ha . 
uuw lieen ten d a y s since she was last 
seen, and tbose at the boarding house 
have begun l o auspeet that the old 
Iaily has made way with berfel f , 
met with foul play, es|iecially as she 
eft everything she I ad there. T h e 
tirst theory, in view of the remarks 
she several times made, seems the 
most plausible. 
Her trunk, a quantity of clothing, 
and other |Kiasessuius, are still al the 
tioarding house, and the proprietress 
does not know what to d o with them. 
A n ef fort will lie made to ascertain 
her identity and lind out if possible, 
what has become of h<r. She »as 
well dressed, and never once explain 
ti l her mission here, nor where she 
came from. 
M I L I T A R Y N O T E S . 
Kttcli S o l d i e r W h o L e n v e s F m l u 
i l i ica l i W i l l R e c e i v e a 
B u n d l e . 
I l ie B o y s Now A w a i t t h e t a l l t o 
L e x i n g t o n I l ie S t a t e F x -
p e e l s t i n u s . 
Is a ( s i m t h » g c i t a ^ j 
u s e o n a l l 1 t in4i of 
floors. W h e n a p p l i e d it | 
s h e l l a c or v a r n i s h c o l o r i 
a a n s u r f a c e . It 
S t i c k y or g r e a s y l i k e 
oi l floor dresMiig. A III 
p r e p a r a t i o n s g i v e a r a w 
s u r f a c e . T h e l o l l o w i t i g f i m i e 
use a n d r e c o m m e n d it . 
Ell is , R u d y & Phi l l ips , 
P u r c c l l & T h 
H e n r y B a i l e y . 
D r . M u r 
A u d q u i t e a n u m b e r I 
ers. S o l d e x c l u s i v e l y at 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
WW'S THEME TO BUY 
Monday, M a y 2 
» 
W i l l b e g i n a g r a n d M a y s a l e o f d r y g o o d s , m i l -
l i n e r y , n o t i o n s , c l o t h i n g , s h o e s a n d 
C h i n a m a t t i n g s A n i m m e n s e 
s t o f k . o f e v e r y t h i n g . 
S c r e e n D o o r s , 
C r e a m F r e e z e r s , 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s , 
I c e P i c k s , 
S c r e e n W i n d o w s 
H a m m o c k s , 
L a w n S w i n g s , 
I c e S h r e d d e r s , 
W a t e r C o o l e r s . 
L A R G E S T S T O C K L O W E S T P R I C E ! 
. # 
T h e soMiers will all receive, when 
they leave here next M o n d a y , a bun-
rile. T h i n i t the rlona4»«»n from t lie 
citizens, who snlweribed to tbe f a o d 
started hist M o n d a y . T b e bundles 
are now on exhibit ion at N o a h ' s Ark 
thrre being 84 of them. 
In each bundle is a blanket, pair of 
4ockp. handkerchief , tin cuj>T plate, 
poon, knife and fork and a looking 
a addition to the above, $11J* 
was paid for other things purchased 
for some of the boys . 
G o v . Bradley has sent out a eireu-
ar to the physicians of the *l«te tell-
ng those who de&ire to be surgeons 
to report to Lieut . C o l . W . II (Jar 
liner, United States a r m y , and Drs 
Harrow and Coleman, examining phy-
sicians at L e x i o g t o n for examination. 
G o v . Bradley has announced that 
^e would organize but four com pan ies 
uj succeed the companies now being 
mistered into the I nited States ser-
Mr F . L . Scott qualified as admit?-
litrator of the estate of tbe late Mr 
Will Baynham. 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r * - W o r l d ' s F a i r 
G o l d M e d a l . M i d * i n t e r l a i r . 
D K 
t W C f j 
W C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A h n Omp* Cream of Tartar Pow4r 
40 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R 
J u d g e Husbands rendered an im-
portant decision in the circuit court 
this morning, in the question of con-
stitutionality of the lkense ordinance. 
I he case was taken up from the |KJ-
ice court , where Mr. Jul ian Greer 
*as charged with fail ing to pay a 
license on his butcher wagon. l i t 
Isimtd that the wagon was not used 
f'»r profit, but for the convenience of 
is patrons, and J u d g e Sanders de-
rided that he was liable. 
J u d g e Husbands iu his decision 
t'lis morning, Mistaiued Ju lue San-
lers, deciding that the butchers will 
iav« <o pay license on llieir wagons 
I'he < aae a test case. 
l'lie state government will probably 
be sent a supply of guns from Wash-
ington in a few-days T h e governor 
said that there was now $5.0<)0 in the 
military fund and this would l>e suf-
ficient to equip the state guard, and 
• n extra session would not be ueces-
sary. 
Capt . Brewer, John Donis and J. 
K Dixon have founded parts of 
-ompany at \ anceburg, Louisville 
and I'aintsville to lie mustered in aud 
ullicered by Brewer as captain and 
Dixon and DonU as lieutenants. 
They will g o as part of the Third 
regiment. 
H U L K T O B E E N F O R C E D . 
I N V A S I O N O l C I ' U A . 
K e y West , May 4 — G e n e r a l s Shaf-
ter and Wade are uiakiug prepara-
tions today to trane|»ort the army of 
invasion in C u b s . 
They will accompany the e x p di-
tiou when it sails, but the latter, al-
though having * ommand with head-
quarters, as he m ranking general, 
will not direct the movement ol the j 
troops iu the field. 
Arrangements for the cmbarkatu u 
of Ihe tr<n j*s are being pushed with 
the i' rn »-t vigor. 
T b e Florida and Olivette are being 
put in shape for the reception of the 
soldiers, and the Maseotte will In-
taken in haud aud prepared for ser-
vice as a transport. 
Nearly every regiment in camp has 
has rigid inspection, and instruetioiis 
were given t> have everything iu 
shape for breaking camp on short 
uotice. The entire Twenty-Second 
regiment of infantry has been vac-
cinated. 
It is barely possible that the 
United States troops will be actually 
en route to C u b a before the first of 
next week. But four of the neces-
sary transjKjrts are as yet on hand, 
and it will probably be S u n d a y be-
fore all of the l»oats arc here and 
have received their coal at-d other 
supplies. 
POLICE C O L R T . 
T h e case against Louis Winnegar . 
charged with a breach of the peace, 
was ('ailed this morning and |H»st-
pooed on account of the absence of 
Mrs. Winnegar . 
John Duncan was fined $1 aud 
costs fur' a jjJain d r u n k s upon a p l ^ 
of gu i l ty . 
A w a n ant has l>een issued for 
G e o r g e Berry for alleged breach of 
the peace , c o m m i t t e d by »tr^kin<! 
Maud Y e h i r r a . 
B O A R D O l I I K A L I II. 
I T « i l 
j Kreat 
The l>oard of health wa 
at press time. It is Hi; 
monthly meeting. 
T H E S T U P F D B O Y 
Wot Always a? Stupid zs H 
Often Stup d!y Jo<Jfc d 
Here is a le . -vn <tnd pr«*: 
courageincnt f<T pan nt- v l : . 
•Iupid ln»y. f-.r r o doiil t • 
fi'w r l lipid I m »ys in f lu \ •-! 
aiuid the light.- ..f this . 
fury. It is said that u h. 
one of the greater-
preacher?, n a K«»v 
bought In rn V»TV 1̂111 
•ay if it pleased G d t.. 
W a s h G o o d s 
— S p r i n g b e a u t i e s . A n a r r a y of l o v e l i n e s s possi-
ble o n l y a l t h i s store. D a i n t y o r g a n d i e s , nat ty 
d imit ies , pretty l a w n s . F r e n c h g i n g h a m s a n d 
prettiest s p r i n g s t y l e s of c a l i c o e s . M a y s a l e 
pr ices 434Cp 7c. 10c, 12 iC. 15c . and u p 
to o n l y .*5c lor the r ichest f o r e i g n s tuf fs . 
v l p a y y o u to visit H a r b o u r ' s 
store, aud \ isit it lre«|ueutly, 
d u r i n g t h i s great sale . < >ne b u n 
dred s t y l e s of al l wool d r e s s g o o d s w ill 
g o at s p e c i a l M a y sale p r i c e s . 
Q u e e n l y F a b r i c s W i t h i n 
R o a c h of A l l 
N i n e t y c e n t b l a c k b r o c a d e Mlk lor 
w a i s t s . sj>ecial M a y s a l e pr ice , ' '7c . 
F i f t y s t y l e s p la id a n d c h e c k w.i 
s i l k s , s jtecial M a y s a l e p r i c e s 7 s c . ») 
a n d # 1 . 1 5 , al l 
h i g h e r f i g u i c s . 
S i 7 * / I N C O R F O M T S D M 
' mmm 11 — i l l • I I 111 I I m r f 
f %l 
i%sj 
S k i r t s R e a d y t o W e a r 
W h e n y o u sec t h e m y o u ' l l w o n d e r lmv 
s t y l i s h , w e l l m a d e g a r m e n t s c a n lie sold . 
l i t t le pr ices . 
H a n d s o m e si lk s k i r t s . M a y sa le pr ice 
a n d B r o c a d e d b l a c k w o o l skirl.-
s a l e pr ices $1 .00, f 2 . 0 0 , $\ oo , 4 0 1 . 
$7.00. 
v s u c h 
it - u c h 
Ma\ 
1 a m i 
M i l l i n e r y 
If y o u h a v e b e e n b u y i n g \otir mil-
l inery m a t e r i a l s e l s e w h e r e t h e c h a n c e s 
are that y o u h a v e paid jus t a b o u t d o u b l e 
the p r i c e that the s a m e t h i n g s wi l l cost 
you h e r e . A g r a n d stock w i l l IK.* put on 
d i s p l a y for o u r great M a y sale A fresh 
u c w a r n v + i L i v i l j reac i i u s fyr c.(ch w e e k > 
s e l l i n g . , 
li- ehildr 11 1,. ]n 
But Laa i 
to 1 - nnn ..f the 
s of K n g l a n d , a p: 
S I A K S A M ) S I K I P F S 
Fla> at M o r t o n ' s 
H o u s e T o n i g h t . 
O p « r a 
T h e great pa'r iot le play ' Stars 
and Stripes will be pr^seute*! by 
ihe Krause-Stout C o m p a n y at the 
opera house tonight. In the c i t u s 
where the piece lui* beeu presented it 
lu.s < r-'wded flu theaters at every 
{>erformani e. T h e play WHS present-
I at tlx Imperial Theatre in St 
Lou in a frw weeks s g o and packeil 
ihe theatre every night during the en-
^agem^n1. Admisaion only 10. 2D 
•ind •'.<) < i ^eais can be reserved 
at \ anCulin 's . 
There sU' iihl a full house out 
onight ti» witness tl is play. 
K O S S B K O T I I K K 8 Mi l . 
Thoman and Ueul en H o n were 
I yesterday released fr< m custody »t 
I SHJUMHIVI. IX I ' e i i t m g IN n d in t i n 
I sun s re-p« iv*-i\ 1 if $:i,(ifK» and $.r', 
<K>0, T l i n r bni.d was Hied Satur 
I ' l a y , but was not arranged until yes-
Officer Hover will this afternoon 
o pursuance of instructions from the 
city hail, noti fy all hark drivers at 
be I nien depot- that the space al 
loted to Terrell Bros. Transfer Cx» 
will have to be reserved, HS Judg< 
Sanders decides that the railroad 
company has a right to do this. One 
of the hackrnen ) e s U r lay got in the 
transfer c o m p a n y ' s reservation, and 
refused to get out. but no warrant 
was issued. 
A S S I S T A N T F N G I N H K K L Y O N . 
T h e council will meet tonight in 
called session to take some action o i , 
the resignation of the assistant city 
engineer, W . W. L y o n , who has re-
igned. His resignation was tender-
ed t o d a y , and the mayor called the 








art v 1 • f • 
I n ' l s a a . 
ie grew 
preacher 
the l i i iverf i ty <»f r a i n b r u l 
teacher of S ir Iwwn A - » | 
1 1 to remernUT that a 
n^L<es«arilv Ftniiid U-rau-t' h, is pro-
nouiHftl stupid. II. mav be stupidly 
j u d g e d . T h e lir. « f int. 1 K - , t nun 
le s lowlv; it may - m to In-
ig undvr a h«aj. of n 
htf|ielef»ly Ptif>pressed. G> niu-
not always 8l,,M,t up l ike >. k\ r 
It mav come like th, r i w n g - f i n . 
rn meridian splendor, s!>»*]\. -
ly. D o not be di?courag<.d )>\ th 
parent s tupidity «»f tie b.-v' '.1 
Give him or her a f. r < u.i T h e 
firpt movements of the great sea-
g o i n g ve«sel are aj>parentlv a w k w a n l 
and hes i tat ing .as she trie.- turn to 
get out of the harbor. But war. h her 
graceful , splendid movem- t:i- the 
plows the ocean or weafiuTs the 
Mnrm. 
Moreover, a stupid j u d g m e n t e f a 
b«y i" d a m a g i n g to him. T o c all Kim 
a d u n c e , a b lockhead, an idiot h v^rr 
unwise a< well as u n k i n d . It pgar 
dim-fmrage h i m . may f o r a l<m|r ttlfi'c 
paralyze his ef forts , may even perma-
nently affect his r h a m e t e r . G i v e the 
'1 lipid bov a chance , and it will 1*» 
known ere long whether he Js really 
r only apparent ly s t u p i d . - Baptist 
Courier. 
Cuttinf Acquaintance. 
W o o l e y — S n i t h e r u says lie m ikes no 
fietpunntancos a m o n g medical «t«-
dents 
Kef ton \ M i v n o f ? 
W00K v II iys Ju V a f r a i d t h<4jfll 
cut liirn (lead. K .xbiiQ- Gazette . ™ 
I A M S E L L I N G 
- T H E -
Si. Clair 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
A t a v e r y l o w p r i c e . 
S « t h « m . 
J . W I L L F I S H E R 
M a s t i i Commissioner 
J c ' i a c k i i C rcuil Court N O T A R Y " P U B L I C 
Will Ink* m ki ionic l^i input* ul ili-w!.. fU* 
i-lljr or coont} 
A g e r t tor F i l l , Lite 
and Tornade Insurance 
. anywht-r© in l h . 
P t B S T R R C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager 01 the onlv eon>j>let*» a^mtra< t to title® in Mc4'rark»ii county nnd lJ»« 
ity I-:" I'adiiralt. The at»triu>t w as made while c lerk of Ihe count)' «*onrt for 
1 term of ei>:ht year* Ti••-. «!# partment if* un<tcr the no| invi«bi i »»f ;« ompe-
i-r.t unti reliaM • abstractor 11 ,n want of anything in thin line it will pay to 
u e m«\ and I will apprt f i.ite your l u n i n e n . 
0 1 ce 125 * 0 ith Fwirth Strtet Legal Row 
^htne 3 8 3 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
I u H u m a n i t y ' s C a u s e O u r F l a g 
U u f u r l e d ! 
s 
-11 III. I i l r v p 
Nnw in-li 1 , 
n . - I :itn..|-, 7.11 
C h i n a M a t t i n g s 
The--r o f f e r i n g s wi l t t e m p t y o u . Ik'ttcr m.tt 
t i n g s tor less m o n e y t l ian w e h a d e\|>ci'ti.l to uttei 
> 011. W e i i u i t e a tor tuuate p u t c l t a a e of l u a \ v str.iw 
atiri cot ton waq>. M a y -.ale pr ices t^c a m i 
r i c h l y w o r t h 2 s c a y a r d . 
l i v e r y nook ani l c o r n e r ol our g r e a t s t o l e 
I n i g h t w i t h n e w ^IKMIS t o r t i l e MJ\ sai l A m e i 
c a n l . a d y l-orsets a t e f o u n d only h e r e f 1 - ' a n d 
JS a pair . 
V i s i t O u r N e w Q o t h i n g D e p a r t m e n t 
la~> till:' 
Sllit"- #T 
u:t ! " y 
n n s i n t 
$7. 
y o u of $2. 
A b i g 
and £ a pa ir , a s a v i n g of 50c t<» 5 
A w o n d e r f u l assor tment o( m e n 
L e a d i n g m a n u f a c t u r e r s m a d e o u r c l o t h i n g l ver> 
all at M a y sale pr ices H a n d s o m e b l a c k cla> d r o -
a n d | I > . I * I , w h i c h m e a n s a s a \ i u g o t > . 
s> su ts i:i I it icy u o i s t c d s , c h e v i o t s a n d S c o t c h e s , v 
5i>. f't.o* a n d u p to 5 i 2 . : s a a su i t , w h i c h m e a n s a s a v i n g U 
> 1 t o $5.00 a suit . 
a s s o r t m e n t of m e n ' s all w o o l p a n t s for 5r.s>>, 5-'. >« 
\ a i r , a s a v i g f c to i . , s o a pair . 
t ies, c o l l a r s , sh i r ts , hos iery 
u n d e r w e a r at pr ices l o w e r t h a n y o u ' v e e v e r h e a r d ofl>efore. Tin. 
s t y l e s in m e n s s t r a w hats , neat a n d d r e s s y . M a y s a l e prices 
a n d 7.SC—* 
W e ' l l o f fer s p e c i a l s h o e a n d s l ipper b a r g a i n s for our g i e a t M a y 




A i , i , 
\\ i -.1 
W 
A . I f i ,» 
In iltt-
ult 
na. L »II * ye brave. 
1 ' ' C u b a wave. 
• \our banners w:i\«•. 
nil your t li \ dr v 
Mi k i u l c y brave 
• ami'ii. iiD«luunled, ti 
r lind a gra%e. 
1 ' red, white and blue 
aim can patriot know ' 
r, nit ro g r a n d ' ' 
' i s light for freedoin'9 right. 
! 1 * ring l a u d : 
1.-1. - i-re long shall taste 
*s.iiiiuel' pill?. 
In..I ••lirtii proudly soar 
of U r Ureal Antil les. 
I n w a r , n 3 i u p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o K O t o 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
Al ?0J UHO/UWAT 
S p r i n k l i n g H o s e 
1 v l u i 
("ul 
on n<M'd f> -i h 
Old ser tin lar 
for ? 1! t". 
weather . 
• lino 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Flrt. hrr Trrrcll, Mnu«|[rt 
H A R B O U R S 
On Noi'lh Third Street JJst Hack of N a l l e r s t t l i i 
F O . H R R L H N 
\ l l k i n d N o f plumbing w »rk OM 
IIOHI* boxen ni ote II MV 
l£-2 Broadway. Telephone II 
'NH H Iff K HMMKM IN'. 
W . M . J A N E S 
Htm uim m MORTGAGE lojins 
-II M l i t il!v 
O F F I C E 3 3 2 B R O A D W A Y ! 
N E W S O F T h i ; R I V E R S . 
The Lev he licet, after wintering 
here, left last night for St. Louis 
T h e new steamer I). II. l ' .ke was 
among the num'>cr 
T h e New South passed down today 
for New Orleans. 
T h e City of P a d u c a b . from S t . 
Louis, panicd into the Tennessee at 
2 o 'c lock thi* morning, doing a good 
freight bu&ioess. 
The C a i r o and Kvanaville packets 
were in and out this morning < srr> ing 
g M«1 freight receipts. 
T h e l luttorff nriivcd at 10 o 'c lock 
this morning f n in Clnrksvil le, and 
$3.50 and $3.00 THE $2.00 and $1.50, 
S h o t for Men BEST Ladies' Oxford 
In the c i t y a t 
P a d u c i h ' s L e a d i n g S h o e H o u s e 
^COCHRAN & O W E N ^ 
331 Broddway S h o e i p o l u h e d . l r e e 
left fur Nashville t in. s f tcrmioo al ; 
o ' f l o v k . 
T h e T e n o e a w e anil I tunli.ir are 
Hue IIIl' aftrrniivu nut of the Cuui-
lierlaoil fur Kvaorvi l le . 
T h e ilry Jo«'k« an l w»v« are liotii 
busy tloin^ repair work. 
T h e r . S. steamer Colbert arrived 
at noon from C a i r o . w i t h a barge of 
brick for the government works nj> 
the Tennessee. 
The river roae I inches here last 
night. T h e g a u g e sh >wed 1H.7 t i l s 
morning. 
T b e t o w b u i t Mugg e H lie lc*vcft 
this afteruo 111 for the Temie»tee 
river. 
C I K C t H C O M f N t i . 
DYSPEPSIA 
«l» >» • ! • I \% mm m v l r l lm of «!)•-
.'s' '''> ""r«i f-itm I IIHIM rti» n<-tMfkjr I 
'"•wii ind ,»t times ui> •»!• li w.Hild 
r. f;» r. MU<1 illpwl that. Last Mart h I 
»r» tit kmc CASH VRET^ .ir,.1 .lnr<> tiien I 






W . C . C lark , with bis old time 
-circus, will be in Mechanicshurg Fri-
day . He was for years with h s n 
Kiee, and has but one ring to iiis 
show, and niikt*, a .pec ia l ty i>f irmn. 
oil animal*. 
t i l N t k I II SIIIMI I . 
2 MONDAY, MAY 2 
K R A U S S T O U T B I 6 C O M P A N Y 
J R N N 1 E I I O L M A N 
• •••1 "Mctrwlut f•!•1 
it pnlHtitk pl«y 
STARS AND STRIPES 
UN , THI H . M K M I C N <1111.. 
P E O P L E ' S P O P U L A R P R I C E S . . . 
(" .KAMI M \ r i .\ l 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N O S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention g iren 
T h e rail i irati ( i n n el 
its r e c n l a r HIMMII f u r tin 
' lay allerniMin :ij I.-i lt.-|]c p?rk ari l 
there will no «i^ulil In- a l-irge c r o a d . 
to all e i 
]", ' " ' i ' 1 ! V o ~ c b e n for <|«»rt«rl.T payment of 
, n r h r i ' I ,, nuiunt careful ly attended u>. 
t l l l lce, TM South Third itrpet. 
The Only High Grade BIK Five-cent Cigrar. 
YEAR. k . • J 
